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Abstract 
Poor people , especiall y poor wome n in Tanzania have ver y limite d acces s t o financia l 
services. They do not have financia l capital . Social capita l is also not wel l organized and 
utilized. Additionall y the y hav e limite d abilit y an d skill s t o fin d way s o f accessin g 
financial opportunitie s t o mee t thei r plans . Becaus e o f that , thei r economi c an d 
developmental project s ten d t o fai l o r becom e indefensible 1. Thi s Projec t focused , i n 
particular rura l wome n because experienc e ha s show n that the y ar e har d workin g an d 
good planners. Bu t they lack capital and skill s because o f socio-economic backgrounds. 
They do not own assets that would have been source s o f capital. Moreover, saving from 
their produce is almost impossible because they produce little. 
For them to survive economically, they have to opt fo r funds from  othe r sources . Banks 
have conditions , very difficul t fo r the m t o adher e to ; i n fac t the y lac k potential asset s 
which would have been used as security for loans from the Banks 2. The remaining option 
is to fundraise fro m donor s the process whic h is also cumbersome to them. They have to 
convince donors. Thei r level o f literacy is very low. Therefor e the y hardly secure fund s 
from donors . Thi s Projec t a t hand , whic h too k W A C O D -  Wome n Organizatio n of 
Kisarawe District, Tanzania as a case study has explored alternative means o f mobilizing 
social and monetary capital from withi n the community itself. 
It ha s bee n foun d that , sustainabilit y of rural development group s doe s no t necessaril y 
depend on financial resources . Secondly , locally available means o f mobilizing capital , i f 
1 Musleh-u d Din (2002) Social Capita l and Economic Development : Case Study of Northern Resource 
Management Project in Pakistan. PIRE: Pakistan, Page 32 
2 Zak , P and S. Knack (2001) "Trust and Growth"  Economic Journal , 11 1 
vi 
utilized effectivel y shall sustain economi c development project s i n rural areas . Some of 
the alternative capita l mobilization strategies explored are Harambee, Upatu,  Umoja  and 
Kopa na  Lipa  Traditiona l Schemes. Harambee  mean s public solicitation of human an d 
financial resources. Upatu  is self-saving or rotational saving credit scheme. Umoja  means 
merging o f business venture s an d the n creat e a  poo l o r baske t fun d fo r contributions . 
Kopa na  Lipa  mean s informa l wa y o f borrowin g an d repayin g basin g o n fraternit y 
relationship. 
vii 
Executive Summary 
This projec t aim s a t addressin g th e issu e o f capita l mobilizatio n fo r economi c 
development programs by the Community Based Organization (CBO) i n rural areas. It is 
an attemp t t o develo p an d enhanc e fundraisin g an d resourc e mobilizatio n skill s an d 
institutions for rural people specifically women development groups . One women group, 
M U D U G U -  W O M E N A N D C O M M U N I T Y D E V E L O P M E N T ORGANISATIO N 
(WACOD), Kisaraw e District, Coasta l Region Tanzani a carefully  chosen 3 t o illustrat e 
experience of this kinds of women group. 
This i s a  non-governmental , non-profit , an d non-partisa n organizatio n establishe d an d 
registered unde r th e law s o f Tanzania i n 2001 4. Th e organizatio n wa s starte d a s a n 
income generatin g grou p i n 199 6 but late r i n 2001 th e grou p change d it s objective s in 
order to match the contemporary situation and became a CBO wit h the objective of, inter 
alia, supportin g communit y i n social , politica l an d economi c programs . I t i s bot h a 
service and technical provider5. 
The intende d community of this work was the said CBO itsel f as a direct target group and 
its beneficiaries who are the Mos t Vulnerable Children (MVC) , People (Women) Livin g 
with HIV/AID S (PLWH ) an d othe r wome n wh o ar e workin g i n variou s economi c 
3 I t meets all criteria of the study : I t i s a CBO, I t i s a development oriente d group. Funds and Fundraising 
strategies, a s indicate d in the statemen t o f the problem , to the m i s a  majo r proble m whic h hinder s the y 
capacity to run designed project . 
A Registration Number SO No. 11232  under Societies Ordinance of 1954, on the 17 t h of November, 2001. 
Primarily it s works are base d democrati c development , gende r equality and equity , poverty eradication, 
human rights, civic education, health and education for children and women. 
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activities in Kisarawe District. Initially , W A C OD wa s expected to benefit 29,094 6 people 
of these groups whe n it was initiated . But now, owing to the increas e o f population the 
number i s expecte d t o b e 33 , 00 0 t o 40,00 0 b y th e yea r 2008 . Additionally , a s i t i s 
indicated i n the pla n o f implementation , othe r stakeholder s suc h a s loca l governmen t 
leaders are also benefiting from the work of this CBO. Another target of this project is all 
CBOs with similar problem and setting as W A C OD al l over the country. 
This wor k aime d a t addressin g th e proble m o f insufficien t technique s t o fundrais e 
(mobilize capital) for economic development programs by CBOs. Provisio n of monetary 
subsidies t o th e CBO s i s necessary du e t o th e fac t tha t self-sustaine d way s o f running 
programs hav e prove d failure . Mor e emphatically , th e focu s wa s o n wome n group s 
because the y hav e bee n disadvantage d b y numbe r o f factor s includin g cultura l 
marginalization. Therefore , because of the fac t tha t monetary subsidie s ar e stimulan t to 
what they are aiming to achieve economically, then it is important for them to understand 
and adopt strategies for mobilizing capital. This was the gist of this work. 
The current conditio n of this CB O i s not goo d as fa r a s financial  statu s is concerned. I t 
has three sources o f income. The first one is membership fee which is Tanzania Shillings 
10,0007 -  pai d a s subscriptio n for membershi p onc e an d fo r all . The secon d sourc e i s 
economic activities (have been mentioned in the main text o f this Project Paper) , whic h 
have neve r produce d adequat e profit , an d lastl y i t als o applie s fo r grants , loan s an d 
7 Statistic s from thei r first proposal/ concept paper submitted to C A RE Internationa l in 2001. 
Less than USD 10; because USD 1 is equal to an average o f Tanzania Shillings 1,250. 
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subsidies from the donors. Their desired condition, according to their plans is to fundrais e 
(get capital) and then initiate small projects t o sustain themselves . 
Therefore the goal of this project wor k was to improve their fundraising strategy i n order 
for the m t o accomplis h their developmen t goals . I t wa s a  tw o year s projec t (200 6 t o 
2007). The main objective was to facilitate them to understand, explor e and make use of 
both externa l an d internal sources o f income as capita l mobilization processes. Thi s has 
been sufficientl y achieved . Moreover , the focu s wa s no t limite d t o monetar y capita l 
alone. Social Capital has also been taken into account . 
There are various traditional ways of fundraising "from empty" pockets whic h this work 
has explored and recommended fo r use. The traditional fundraising strategies can be used 
alongside th e nationa l microfinanc e policies , strategie s an d plans . I t i s hereb y 
recommended that , for the nationa l microfinance policies to be successfu l i n rural areas, 
both traditional and modern strategies need to be simultaneously implemented. 
The traditiona l capita l mobilization strategies identifie d by thi s wor k ar e o f two folds . 
The firs t on e i s based o n monetary capita l and the secon d on e i s socia l capital . Despite 
the fact that the emphasis ha s been on monetary capita l strategy thi s work stresses on the 
need to make use o f social capita l as wel l whic h in return ca n produce monetary capital . 
Some o f th e strategie s explored , a s hav e bee n briefl y explaine d i n th e abstrac t an d 
detailed i n Chapte r On e o f the Projec t Report , ar e th e Harambee,  Upatu,  Umoja  an d 
Kopa na Lipa Schemes. More details of them are in the main text. 
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Chapter I 
Community Needs Assessment 
The focus of this project or study was on the socio-economic development groups in rural 
areas. I n particular, the concentratio n ha s bee n o n alternative fundraisin g strategie s fo r 
the said groups. WACOD , a  hosting CBO wa s used a s case stud y and origin o f the idea 
of thi s projec t work . On e of the challenge s whic h thi s CB O faces i s insufficiency o f 
fund to finance its planned activities as well as to be used as capital for enlargement o f its 
business ventures . Th e project implementatio n was precede d b y a  stud y o f the genera l 
situation o f Kisarawe District . Th e ai m was no t onl y identifyin g a  problem but als o to 
identify social , economic , politica l an d othe r pattern s tha t hav e a  direc t an d indirec t 
influence t o th e researc h proble m of this project . Therefore , issue s suc h a s geography , 
demography, cultur e and traditions , economi c activities, administrative patterns such as 
decision making processes an d the like , a s have been explaine d below, were taken into 
consideration during a need assessment. 
1.1 Location , Geography , Demographic s and Socio-Economic Situation of Kisaraw e 
District 
1.1.1 Location  and Geography of Kisarawe District 
Kisarawe District i s located along the coasta l belt eastern par t o f Tanzania. This Distric t 
is situate d betwee n Latitud e 6° 5 ° an d Longitud e 38° 15° . It i s 1000 m abov e th e se a 
level1. Kisaraw e District i s on e o f the si x districts o f the Coastal/Pwan i Region. Othe r 
districts ar e a s show n i n the tabl e below 2. I t i s bordere d t o th e Nort h b y th e Kibah a 
1 Th e Report of Kisarawe District Profile fo r the year 2006, Page 1 . 
See Figure 2 
2 
District, t o th e Eas t b y th e Mkurang a District , to th e Sout h b y th e Rufij i Distric t and t o 
the Wes t b y th e Morogor o Region . Kisaraw e Distric t i s divide d int o 1 5 administrativ e 
wards namely ; Cholesamvula , Kibuta , Kiluvya , Kisarawe , Kuruhi , Mafinzi , 
Maneromango, Marui , Marumbo , Masaki , Msanga , Msimbu , Mzenga , Vihing o an d 
Vikumbulu. 
A ma p belo w show s Pwan i Region' s District s an d ho w eac h on e o f them boarders th e 
other. Kisaraw e District is highlighted i n different colo r for clarity purposes. 
Figure 1: A Pwani Region's Map indicating the locatio n of Kisarawe District 
Source: URT Government Website - Tanzani a 
The natur e o f geographica l locatio n command s th e peopl e o f th e are a t o involv e 
themselves i n fishing , timbering , cattl e keeping an d farming . Th e hostin g organization , 
WACOD a s shal l b e explaine d i n detai l below , i s foun d i n thi s Distric t specificall y in 
Sungwi Sub-divisio n of the sai d district . I n Kisarawe District , there are thre e big forest s 
which boarders the District . These are th e Pugu , Kazimzumbw i and Ruv u South forests . 
There i s als o th e Mzing a River, whic h supplie s wate r fo r domesti c us e an d irrigation , 
mostly vegetable s garden . Agricultura l activitie s i n Kisaraw e Distric t depen d o n th e 
rainfall o f an average of 1000mm per annum. Its temperature varie s from 28 ° to 30° with 
mean temperature o f 29°3 . 
1,1.2 Population 
According to the last 200 2 Tanzani a National Census , the population of the Kisarawe 
District wa s 95,614 4. A  tota l populatio n fo r Pwan i Regio n i s 889,154 . Th e most 
populated Distric t o f Pwani Regio n i s Bagamoyo wit h mor e tha n 230,00 0 residents . 
Mafia i s the least populated Distric t wit h onl y 40,801 residents . On e of the factor s for 
this differentiation is business opportunities and circulation of money. Bagamoyo District 
is situated in a more adventitious place economically. It has tourist attractions suc h as the 
ancient buildings, luxurious hotels and tarmac road from Dar es Salaam. 
The populatio n sizes of the si x Districts of Pwani Regio n ar e summarized in the table 
below. 
The Coast/Pwani Region's Population 
The 200 2 Tanzani a Populatio n an d Housing Result s Populatio n b y Sex, Number o f 
Households, Average Household Size and Inter-censual Growth Rate 
Male Total 440,161 Female Total 48,993 
Bagamoyo District 114,699 115,465 
Kibaha District 66,291 65,754 
Mkuranga District 91,714 95,714 
Rufiji Distric t 98,398 104,704 
Mafia District 20,716 20,085 
TOTAL 889,15 4 
Figue II: A Population Size of Kisarawe an d other Districts of Pwani Region 
Source: www.tanzania.tz/2002Census.html 
* The District Profile Ibid  Page 1. 
The 2005/2006  researc h title d "Mabadiliko katik a Sekta ya Afya" ["Reform s i n Health Sector"] by the 
then Ministr y o f Heath of Tanzania records a  total o f 100,932 people o f Kisarawe District a s to 2006. 
Reference www.districthealthvservices.com 
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The overall growth rate of population of the Coasta l Region i s 1 .4% per year means that 
the competitio n to exploitatio n of natural resource s fo r economi c development i s als o 
steadily increasing. In Kisarawe District alone , there has bee n a n increase o f more than 
5,000 peopl e withi n thre e years . Tha t i s from  200 2 (95,614 ) t o 200 5 (100,932) . Th e 
estimated population size for the year 2006, according to the Kisarawe District Profile of 
2006, was 102,783 people. 
1.1.3 Income, Social  Services and Poverty Level 
In Kisarawe and other district s of the Pwan i Regions , agriculture is the mos t importan t 
sector in terms of employment and income. Most men and women are farmers 5. Bu t the 
production is low. This is caused by number of constraints suc h as lack of an access t o a 
more productive , appropriat e technology , includin g reliabl e low-cos t implements , 
whether condition and lack of capital to farm in a more reliable way. 
For wome n in particular, thei r actua l incom e mostly depends o n small-holde r farming 
and cas h cro p farming ; subsistenc e forestr y an d charcoa l production; artisanal fishing; 
small-scale trade selling of fish,  coconut, cassava, maize and retail goods and handicrafts. 
Most families  in the Kisarawe District ar e involve d i n more than one economic activity . 
Common foo d crop s i n thi s Distric t ar e cassava , legumes , sorghum , swee t potatoes , 
millet, bananas, fruits , an d vegetables . Th e major cas h crops cashews , an d coconuts . In 
coastal communities , coconut i s the mos t importan t cas h cro p in terms of land area , in 
production and number of farms. 
According t o th e Kisaraw e District Profil e o f 2006, abou t 99 % of the populatio n are Peasant s who ar e 
engaged i n small-scal e farming . Abou t 10 % o f th e populatio n ar e employe d by th e loca l government , 
parastatals, an d private sector . 
5 
According t o th e researc h conducte d b y th e Ministr y o f Healt h o f Tanzani a i n 
2005/20066, 48 % of the people o f Kisarawe District are livin g below poverty line which 
is on e Unite d States Dolla r pe r day . A s fo r health y infrastructure , th e surve y fo r thi s 
work has found that, there are 1 Distric t Hospital, 3 Healthy Centres an d 20 Dispensaries 
in thi s District . The under-fiv e mortalit y rat e i s 19 2 pe r 1000 0 births . Th e road s ar e 
seasonal on e especiall y from rura l areas to Kisaraw e Township where ther e is big open 
market. 
1.2 Th e Customs, Traditions and Habits Affecting the Economic Situation 
Men i n Kisarawe Distract dominat e decisio n making processes in the famil y including 
issues o f productio n an d income . Thi s i s becaus e o f th e lon g existen t belief s o f 
Wazaramo and Wandengereko tribe s that men are superio r to women. The women's work 
patterns, economic and social activities are all influenced b y family structures , traditions , 
environmental and technological conditions and above al l by the decision making process 
and the control of resources . 
Sometimes, decision s mad e b y wome n canno t b e implemente d becaus e the y d o no t 
control th e resource s necessar y t o implemen t thos e decisions . Me n ar e th e one s wh o 
decide o n ho w muc h lan d shoul d b e allocate d t o th e growin g o f differen t crops ; ho w 
much money should be spent on the purchase o f tools of production and farm inputs; and 
how muc h labo r shoul d b e investe d i n the differen t crop s grown . Thi s tigh t contro l of 
6 Th e documentation o f the Researc h findings is called "District Health in Tanzania" under th e Mabadiliko 
katika Se ctor Sekta va  Afva  Programme  of  the  Ministry  of  Healthy . Th e documen t i s als o availabl e a t 
www.districthealthvservices.com. 
Out of which 1 4 of them are owne d by the governmen t an d the rest are owned by religious institutions. 
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money and resources b y husbands i s not normal because al l major mean s o f production 
including land and livestock from which cash can be generated ar e owned by men. 
Because o f thi s situation , wome n i n thi s Distric t adopte d a  strateg y o f engagin g 
themselves i n economi c grou p activitie s suc h a s W A C O D whic h d o no t hav e a n 
implication t o th e asset s o f th e family . The y therefor e engag e themselve s i n smal l 
activities such as weaving, tailoring, pottery, preparing and selling foo d (Mama  Ntilies), 
brewing and sellin g beverages. Mos t o f the youn g girls ar e employe d as waitress in bar 
and hotels whil e boys ar e carryin g on petty businesses i n the ope n market o f Kisarawe 
town. 
The patter n o f social working groups especially for economic development activitie s can 
be analyzed by considering the nature of the activities they are doing as individual groups 
and the locality within which the group is established. Some of them such as Mama Ntilie 
(food venders ) ar e organizin g themselves i n accordance wit h th e stree t they ar e coming 
from. Som e of them ar e famil y friend s o r relatives. On the othe r hand , they ca n also be 
analyzed by lookin g a t th e socia l status ; for instance , th e primar y school teachers have 
their ow n sor t o f economic groups suc h a s Upatu,  whereby on e perso n remit s certai n 
amount o f money to others unti l nex t month when his or her turn comes. There are also 
Savings an d Credi t Cooperative Societies (SACCOS ) organize d in accordance wit h th e 
nature of the workin g class . For instance, i n Kisarawe District, ther e are SACCO S fo r 
primary school teachers, bankers , and market-business people and so on. 
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The economic groups that have been pointed vary from formal to informal ones. That is, 
some o f the m ar e registere d an d recognize d b y th e Distric t Counci l o f Kisaraw e but 
others have been formulate d i n fraternity basi s of friend-hood, neighborhood, clan-hood, 
working-mates and so on. As it will be explained in the coming chapters, th e question of 
informal an d forma l groups i s crucia l whe n i t come s t o th e issu e o f using the statu s of 
those group s a s on e o f th e requiremen t o f securin g a  loan/capita l from  th e financial 
institutions o r getting a  gran t fro m donors . Abou t 98% of these economic developmen t 
groups, according to this finding,  ar e informal groups. 
1.3 Governanc e of Local Affairs: The Power Structure 
Kisarawe Distric t i s a  loca l governmen t whic h generall y dominate s th e communit y 
through th e nationa l laws which gover n it . According to th e Local  Government  District 
Authorities) Act8, Kisaraw e as a  District has th e followin g level s of governance namely ; 
the Distric t Sub-divisio n calle d Tarafa 9 i n Kiswahili , th e Ward s mentione d above 10, 
Villages 1 1 an d i n som e villages , the ten-cel l leaders . CBO s ar e no t accountabl e t o th e 
government, however , operate s in accordance t o th e law s of Tanzania and by-laws 1 2 of 
Kisarawe District and Pwani Region. On the family level , of course, it is a man/ husband, 
mother an d children . Besides, ther e ar e loca l an d religiou s leader s wh o hav e als o a n 
influence especiall y i n matter s relatin g t o custom s an d religion . Therefore , ther e ar e 
"Wazee" (elder men), Sheikhs, Imams and Pastors. 
Cap 287 of the Revised Edition 2002 of the Laws of Tanzania. See Parts I  and II of this law. 
There are four Tarafa namely; Sungwi, Maneromango, Mzenga, and Chole . 
Five Wards in Sungwi, three in Manerumango, four in Mzenga and three in Chole Division. 
This District has a  total of 74 registered villages . 22 villages in Sungwi Division, 1 7 in Maneromango, 19 
in Mzenga and 1 6 villages in Chole Ward. 
Section 15 2 of Cap. 287 Ibid, empowers Distric t Counci l to make by-laws for the District Council . 
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1.4 Kisaraw e Distric t a s Targeted Community 
The reaso n wh y W A C O D o f Kisaraw e Distric t an d apparentl y othe r CBO s nee d 
fundraising skill s and strategies (capita l mobilization) is based on the fact that most of the 
CBOs hav e tw o o r thre e source s o f income . Mos t o f the m depen d o n Members ' 
Subscription Fees , Grant s an d Loan s mostly from donor s an d money lenders . The fac t 
that agricultural activities as the back-borne of their survival have failed due to number of 
reason, the alternative ways of survival i s necessary fo r people to sustain their living. In 
this way, non- farm activities such as petty trading and tailoring are now used as mean s 
of generating income and development groups ar e used to facilitat e availability of what 
they actually need. 
This projec t focuse d o n rura l are a becaus e i t i s wher e th e vas t majorit y o f the poor , 
according to the Governmen t Development Vision 202 5 live . Mos t o f them are women. 
Most o f the wome n (groups) i n Kisarawe District , wh o wer e target s o f this work , ar e 
peasants although there are fe w of them who are fisherme n and petty traders . Lo w pai d 
work doe s no t hel p them ; the y ar e th e on e wh o actuall y feed th e family . Additionall y 
women typically work more hours per day than men do. Work i s often a t the expense of 
schooling. That is why they are the one who are more illiterate and poor. Yet most of the 
groups like WACOD, U W K M N 1 3 an d the like in Kisarawe District as said above are very 
small in terms of size and finance. They are unsustainable and unsupported as well. They 
are heade d an d operate d b y unskilled 1 4 peopl e withou t strategic , operationa l o r action 
plans. 
|^ Umoja wa Kinamama Ntilie (The Union/ Association of Women Petty Food Venders). 
"Unskilled People" in terms of Organization and Financial Management, Planning and Development. 
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Geographically, Kisarawe District receives less than 1000m m rainfall annually . It means 
that the place is almost dry. The burden of draught an d famine is upon women. In this 
way again , th e littl e tha t the y hav e i s spen t fo r the family . Apparentl y the leve l of 
education, oppressio n an d discrimination incapacitat e the m t o accumulat e financ e for 
capital. Furthermore , they are ignorant of how and where to get subsidies in a form of 
loan, gran t o r otherwise. Few like W A C O D wh o hav e idea of foreign grants d o not as 
well know how to extract them 1 5. They have no internet facilitie s wher e they could sur f 
donors online; they do not know English to sit around the table with prospective donors. 
In shor t the y lac k sufficien t fundraisin g skill s an d strategy. Thi s i s what actuall y the 
really need . Tha t is , forge alternativ e strategie s o f securing fund s an d avoid dono r 
dependence. Afte r all , i n most cases the funds fro m the donors are strictly for non-profit 
activities. 
1.5 Research Methodology for the Community Needs Assessment 
1.5.1 Introduction:  Methodology 
The metho d used was Survey1 6 especially at the stage of need assessment . The survey 
was conducted in Kisarawe District between December 2005 and February to September 
2006. This survey, as the research process, involved number of subcomponents herewith 
Out o f 11 proposal s prepared and submitted to various donors such as C A R E, Worl d Vision , UNDP , etc 
only one was successful. The y have als o recentl y (Septembe r 2005 ) won grants fro m CIVI L SOCIET Y 
FOUNDATION o f 5,000 USD . 
According to Arlene, Surve y is a method of collecting information from peopl e about thei r ideas, plans, 
background and so on. It is one of the component s of research methods . [Se e Fink, Arlen e and Jacqueline 
Kosecoff (1985 ) How to Conduct Survey. Sage Publications: London, Page 13]. 
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called Designs 17. A s fo r sampl e o f participants , th e selectio n wa s randoml y don e bu t 
based on the criteria of diversity of socio-economic activities. Therefore, th e participant s 
came from  al l socio-economic sector s i n Kisaraw e District 1 8. Paragrap h 1.5. 5 detail s 
more informatio n abou t th e sampling . Th e surve y wa s conducte d b y on e person , th e 
researcher bu t assiste d b y fou r member s o f WACOD , th e hostin g organization . I t als o 
involved one Socia l Worker of Kiluvya an d Kisarawe Wards1 9. Additionally, there were 
daily volunteers wh o were picked randomly but basin g on the criteri a listed below. The 
surveyors used cross-sectional survey design because of the nature of information neede d 
at th e stag e o f need s assessment . Cross-sectiona l desig n usuall y provide s portrai t 
information a s the y ar e a t a  singl e point o f time. Th e ai m of needs assessment was t o 
collect socio-economic , legal and politica l informatio n within shor t perio d o f time an d 
this i s why cross-sectional desig n was preferred most . Ora l an d written interviews were 
used. However , ora l intervie w wa s mostl y preferre d becaus e participant s wer e mor e 
comfortable t o talk than t o write on themselves. Tha t is , the respons e rat e was recorde d 
high i n face-to-face intervie w than tha t o f written questionnaires 20. Th e same question s 
were used to all people participated in the interviews21. 
1.5.2 Survey Tools/Instruments Used 
The tool s o r method s use d durin g th e surve y are ; (1 ) Direc t Observation ; (2 ) Ke y 
Informant Interview ; an d (3 ) Sampling . Th e In  Depth  an d Open  Ended  Interviews 
17 
Design here means the way in which the survey environment is controlled or organized. It covers issue s 
like time limit, frequency, th e number o f sample, etc. A l l these are relevant factor s i n designing a survey. 
See Table  VI  annexed herewith. 
2 q Ms . Rehema Mlay . 
2 j Se e the last paragraph o f Subsection 7.5.5 of this Project Report for more explanations . 
See Table/  Figure Vb  annexed herewith on the Contents of the Questions Used During the Interviews . 
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methods used to make the findings valid and reliable because thei r applicability has been 
an attempt to reduc e th e non-samplin g errors by paying a close attention an d therefor e 
putting a  perso n a t easy . I t als o allow s a  surveyo r t o as k question s i n a  numbe r o f 
different ways , th e technique s whic h reduce d chance s tha t th e question s wer e 
misunderstood. The surveyor also used closed-ended questions especially for members of 
the local development groups. A total number of 79 people were interviewed. The Survey 
Design wa s Cross  Sectional  Survey  because thi s researc h wa s don e a t onc e an d no t 
repeatedly. 
The tools were translated into Kiswahili , the national language of Tanzania because i t is 
the language which majority of Tanzanians understand. For instance, it was explained to 
them tha t "a  purpose of  this  survey is to  collect  data  and  information  about  capital 
mobilization strategies for economic  development in Kisarawe District" -  i n Kiswahili it 
was translated a s "lengo la utafiti huu ni kukusanya taarifa na maelezo kuhusu mikakati 
ya upatikanaji  wa mitaji itumikayo katika shughuli za maendeleo kiuchumi katika wilaya 
ya Kisarawe". The following are the types of the survey instruments used; 
1.5.3 The  In-Person Interview and Observation 
The in-personal interview was initially conducted through written questionnaires. But this 
tool wa s considere d no t effectiv e basin g o n th e experienc e acquire d durin g the nee d 
assessment phas e o f thi s project . Peopl e wer e reluctan t t o avai l informatio n through 
written questionnaires . Alternatively , th e researcher s an d surveyor s ha d t o us e ora l 
interviews plus other methods a s have been indicate d below. The Ora l Interview s were 
conducted through both open-ended an d closed-ended questions. However, in analysis of 
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these questions, the two groups were analyzed and confined into one se t o f finding. Th e 
open-ended question s were squeezed t o fi t the close d ended questions ' answer s i n order 
to make the analysis work easy. 
The surve y informatio n wa s als o collecte d throug h observation , recor d revie w an d 
literature review of empirical studies as have already been indicated in previous sections. 
The observatio n was throug h physica l visitatio n o f various areas o f Kisarawe Distric t 
during when the surve y was carried out. Various documents suc h as the plans , statistics 
and the like of the hosting and other organizations were perused during this process. 
1.5.4 The Number and Contents of the Questions Used During the Survey 
A tota l of five  main questions 22 an d other subsidiarie s were aske d during the surve y to 
get the information . Ther e were two sets of those questions. Set one was for open-ended 
and the othe r se t was for close-ended questions. Both , a s i t has been stated above, were 
translated into Kiswahili a s well. The questions were pre-tested t o other people who were 
not prospectiv e interviewees . Befor e th e pre-testing , ther e wer e seventee n questions , 
which wer e eventuall y clippe d dow n into five  majo r questions . Th e centra l issu e that 
guided th e formulatio n o f thes e question s wa s th e issu e o f efficienc y o f capita l 
mobilization or fundraising skills for community economic development groups. 
The In-dept h an d Open-ende d Interview s i s importan t becaus e i t i s usually attempt t o 
reduce th e no n samplin g errors b y paying close attention an d putting a  person a t easy , 
asking questions i n a number o f different way s to reduce th e chanc e tha t the question s 
22 
See Table/Figure Wb  enclosed at the end of this Project Report. 
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was misunderstood, eliciting longer answers fro m th e person to ensure the researcher o r 
the surveyor understand what is being asked . 
7.5.5 The Sampling 
The selectio n o f populatio n sampl e wa s randoml y done . I t wa s b y wa y o f Simpl e 
Random Samplin g (SRS) , whic h allowe d an d gave equa l chance o f being selected and 
involved i n th e surve y al l people wh o wer e targeted . Th e decisio n of wh o i s t o b e 
interviewed an d how many was based o n the credibilit y and reliability of that person in 
his/her position. For wider perspective and balanced information of each of the issues in 
this research , th e Respondent s wer e picke d fro m variou s governmenta l an d non -
governmental organizations. 
The categorie s o f peopl e interviewe d wer e peasants , pett y businessmen , 
social/community workers, students, jobless people, bankers, members o f the SACCOS , 
local governmen t leader s a t wards and village levels , members o f the CBO s an d NGOs , 
elder peopl e an d man y mor e others . Th e tota l numbe r o f peopl e intende d t o b e 
interviewed orall y or through written questionnaires were 94. But a total number of who 
actually answered the questionnaires and attended th e oral interview were 79 people as it 
has been summarized below; 
Total: Total Number of Interviewees = 79. 
• Sex : Female (42), Male (37). 
2 3 Mikkelsen , Brith a (1995 ) Method s for Developmen t Work an d Research : Guide  for Practitioners. 
Sage Publications: New Delhi/ London, Page 205. 
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• Educatio n Levels: Standard VII (38), Form IV (21), Collage (14), None (6). 
Occupation: Farming , fishery,  tradin g (retail) , NGO s (Servic e Provision) , 
Employed, government officials, etc . 
Sample: Simple Random Sampling was used. 
The response rate has been 79 out of 94 people interviewed, which is 84.04%. The non-
responded questionnaire s o r number o f respondents wh o did not turn-out wa s 1 5 out of 
94, whic h i s 15.96 % o f the respondent s wh o di d not answe r th e questionnaires . Th e 
response rate s i n term s o f gende r wer e 53.16 % an d 46.8 4 fo r femal e an d me n 
respectively. Onl y eleve n questionnaires (13.92% ) were answered throug h written for m 
while the rest (89.08%) were by oral interviews. 
1.5.6 Psychometrics and Reliability for Survey 
To ensur e tha t th e question s ar e relevant 24, o f qualit y an d wil l eventuall y fetc h th e 
intended information , th e followin g mark s wer e used , namely ; eac h questio n wa s 
scrutinized t o se e i f i t ha s th e intende d meaning ; standar d Englis h an d Kiswahil i 
languages were used (to avoid jargons); were made short and clear; ambiguous meanings 
were clarifie d prio r or during the interview ; the question s wer e made concret e - basin g 
on respondents' experienc e and finally  the questions were arranged in order. 
The question s wer e answere d int o tw o ways ; orall y an d i n a  writte n form . Th e open-
ended question s wer e answered orall y al l of them. Thi s was a  very useful wa y because 
the surveyor s were able to twist around words and phrases to meet th e vocabulary level 
24 Psychometric  i s th e methodolog y o f determinin g o r qualifyin g th e precisio n of th e measuremen t o f 
quantitative concepts including program beneficiary satisfaction. 
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of the respondents .  For instance the word "fundraising" was used interchangeably wit h 
the word s "resource/capita l mobilization " In a broad sens e of both human an d financial 
resources. 
The assistan t surveyor s wer e guide d t o understan d th e meanin g an d gis t o f eac h an d 
every question before conductin g the survey . They were also facilitated on how to record 
information. T o ensure that the surve y is administered an d interpreted i n a uniform way 
by everyon e wh o administere d it , this stud y designe d a n interview schedule. Secondly , 
the questions , thos e wer e aske d orally , wer e al l put int o a  writte n for m t o avoi d th e 
distortion of intended meaning. The survey consumed a  total of six months an d ten day s 
to finish.  However , the recordin g o f dat a an d othe r informatio n continue d t o Januar y 
2007. 
1.6 Descriptio n and Statistical Analysis of Data Collection and the Findings 
1.6.1 The Appropriate Analysis: The  Descriptive Analysis 
The analysis has been don e an d presented throug h th e Descriptiv e Statistics because  the 
26 
nature of the informatio n is "Descriptive" (Quantitative Information ) ,  which bases on 
explanations tha n statistics . Th e codin g and clarificatio n o f information has bee n don e 
using a  MaxQDA  (Quantitativ e Dat a Analysis ) Software 27, becaus e i t i s i n conformity 
2 5 Thi s techniques i s called "Alternate Form of Reliability". 
2 6 Qualitativ e research involve s an indepth understanding o f human behaviour and the reason s that govern 
human behaviour . Unlik e quantitativ e research , qualitativ e researc h relie s o n reason s behin d variou s 
aspects of behaviour. Simpl y put, i t investigates the why and how of decision making, as compared to what , 
where, an d whe n o f quantitative research . Hence , the nee d i s fo r smalle r but focuse d sample s rathe r tha n 
large random samples . 
2 7 A l l th e graph s belo w have been extracted fro m the work-shee t o f this software afte r bein g translated int o 
Microsoft Excel  (an d Wor d Processing ) i n order t o cop y them fro m the origina l sourc e -  tha t is from th e 
MaxODA. 
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with the nature of information gathered . To make the descriptiv e informatio n statistical , it 
is importan t t o codify some of the most important information , whic h the finding s ca n be 
analyzed. Therefore , fo r statistica l presentatio n purposes , th e informatio n obtaine d wa s 
codified to suit the following categories; 
1.6.2 Coding (Grouping)  of  Information 
a. Type of activities mostly done. 
b. Accessibilit y and management of capital and capitalization of income/profit . 
c. Availabilit y an d non-availabilit y (awareness ) o f basi c economi c skill s exampl e 
Business management, entrepreneurship skills, etc . 
d. Knowledg e an d Usag e o f alternativ e way s o f capital/resourc e mobilizatio n fo r 
economic activity. 
e. Knowledg e and usage of major government's  socio-economic policies , strategies and 
laws suc h a s M K U K U T A 2 8 , S M E 2 9 , M K U R A B I T A 3 0 , EEP(2004) 3 1, RDS 3 2 , Nationa l 
Microfinance Policy , 2001, RFSP 3 3 , Uni t Trust Fund (2003), etc . 
1.7 Th e Findings 
1.7.1 Finding I:  Main Socio-economic  Activities  of  the People of  Kisarawe District 
The summary  of the  socio-economic  activities  in  categories  of  kind  of  activity  and 
involvement of men and women 
National Strategy for Economic Growth and Reduction of Poverty of Tanzania. 
9 Smal l and Medium Enterprise Polic y of Tanzania. 
0 Busines s an d Property Formalizatio n Programme o f Tanzania. 
1 Economi c Empowerment Polic y of Tanzania 
2 Rura l Development Strateg y of Tanzania. 
3 Rura l Financial Service Programme o f Tanzania. 
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It wa s importan t t o stud y th e natur e o f socio-economi c activitie s becaus e th e 
determination o f gender involvement in each of the selecte d activitie s for the assessment 
is vita l t o understan d entrie s of intervention a s fa r a s capita l mobilization is concerned . 
Secondly, the nature of capital mobilization strategy tends to change from one economi c 
activity t o th e other . For instance, whil e it i s eas y t o mobiliz e people t o wor k in one's 
farm, i t is almost impossibl e to mobilize people to work in one's shop. Se e Table  VI  on 
main socio-economi c activitie s annexe d fo r mor e analysi s o f mai n socio-economi c 
activities. 
Women, i n Kisaraw e Distric t ar e mostl y involvin g themselve s i n productio n o f 
commodities o f "craftin g work" . The y d o tailoring , preparing charcoa l an d sellin g the 
same. Besides , mos t o f the m ar e als o organize d themselve s i n group s o f CBO s an d 
NGOs. Thes e wome n group s i n Kisarawe District are no t feminist s fo r th e purpose s of 
fighting fo r th e gende r equality . The y ar e fo r socia l an d economi c protectio n an d 
advancement. Th e ide a o f feminism, according to thi s research , i s no t popula r t o these 
rural women . Thi s i s becaus e o f the cultura l norm s o f Wazaramo  an d Wandengereko 
tribes which prepare women to be humble to men. 
In Kisaraw e District , women prefe r t o organiz e an d for m allianc e i n NGO s becaus e 
numerous reasons . The reasons are influenced by variety of ways in which women CBO s 
and NGO s ar e structure d an d th e ai m o f eac h particula r group . A s fo r th e structura l 
reason fo r thei r alliance , th e classi c mode l i s o f a  membershi p organization , co -
coordinated i n a  geographically-define d hierarchy . Th e membershi p i s carefull y an d 
sometimes randoml y picked basing on qualifications of sex, age and localities. 
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Another reason of why do women prefer NGOs and CBOs work is that they feel properly 
safeguarded an d thei r right s i n fields o f culture, work , properties, health , marriag e an d 
family ar e protected . Thei r engagement i n economic development activitie s is steadily 
decreasing their direct dependence t o men as well as reduce female unemployment rate in 
Kisarawe District . A t the moment , ther e ar e betwee n 3 0 t o 5 0 wome n group s i n thi s 
District. The number is uncertain because most of them a very informal groups 34. 
In recent years , about five  years a go, there has also been an emergence o f women human 
rights organization s i n Kisaraw e District . The y are , a s indicate d above , no t purel y 
feminist movements 35. The y are more right-protective movements. Tha t is, most of them 
(NGOs) operatin g i n Kisaraw e Distric t ar e typicall y welfare-typ e institutions , wit h 
objectives geare d t o education , health , famil y planning , propert y rights , inheritance , 
probate an d administratio n issues . A  fe w hav e bee n activ e i n promotin g small-scale 
income-generating activitie s fo r women . W A C O D i s on e o f them . However , thes e 
initiatives ten d t o benefi t onl y a  ver y smal l numbe r o f wome n an d ar e limite d t o 
That is , they ar e no t registere d a s eithe r CBO s o r NGOs . Moreover , others ar e temporar y group s fo r 
certain purpose s suc h a s durin g harves t seaso n i n Ma y to August , the y creat e wome n union s fo r th e 
purposes o f marketability of their commodities. For instance, they gather alon g the main streets in order to 
create th e market / a  plac e wher e peopl e coul d com e an d purchas e th e commodities . Thes e kind s o f 
gatherings ar e ver y informal bu t whe n you go there each one o f them has he r fixe d plac e of abode i n that 
particular locality for her business. 
35 "Feminism"  o r "Feminism Movement" i s a collection of social theories, politica l movements , an d moral 
philosophies largely motivated by or concerned with the liberation of women from a  perceived or presumed 
subordination t o men . I n simpl e terms , feminist s clai m feminis m is a  belie f i n the social , politica l an d 
economic equality of the sexes , and a movement organized around the conviction that biological sex should 
not be the pre-determinant facto r shaping a person's socia l identity or socio-political or economic rights. A 
large portion of feminists ar e especiall y concerned wit h wha t the y perceive t o be th e social , politica l an d 
economic inequalit y between th e sexe s whic h favour s me n a t women' s expense ; som e hav e argue d tha t 
gendered an d sexed identities, such as "man" and "woman", are socially constructed. 
[See http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feminismwww]. 
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traditional activitie s such as sewing, embroidery, carpet-making and small-scale animal 
husbandry projects . 
Economic Development , however, i s not seen ar e human right s to them. Therefor e the 
groups whic h advocate d fo r other right s suc h as education, property ownershi p and the 
like are not "economic or development" organizations. They are service providers for the 
purposes o f raisin g huma n right s awareness . Onl y fe w NGO s lik e W A C O D whic h 
actually d o bot h huma n right s (civil , politica l an d socia l rights ) an d economi c 
development issues (economic and collective rights). 
Generally, thi s researc h find s that , mos t o f the wome n prefe r t o d o socio-economic 
activities in groups as the findings above indicate. This situation has an impact to gender 
equality in relation to not only women's rea l rights whic h the y are fighting for but also 
imperatively related to the economic development. The y are more confiden t workin g in 
groups than working individually . The step ahead i s to make these groups forma l so that 
they can secure funds/ capita l from the financial institutions. 
Percentage of socio-economic activities of Kisarawe District  to show which work is most 
popular 
Figure III : Percentage of Socio-Economic Activities of Kisarawe District 
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Agriculture i s th e mos t popula r economi c activit y in Kisarawe District. As it has bee n 
indicated above , i t is 25% of other economi c activities . Despite the fac t tha t it is seen a s 
36 
men's activit y majority o f who works in farms ar e wome n .  Capital Mobilization fro m 
agriculture i s minima l because th e productio n i s fo r subsistenc e purposes . Th e onl y 
dependable cas h crop for earning income is coconut an d sometimes tomatoe s and unions 
which ar e gardene d o n seaso n basis . Therefor e ther e i s littl e savin g from  agricultura l 
production. 
As fo r husbandry, women' s rol e in livestock production is even greater, as they are ofte n 
responsible fo r al l aspect s o f anima l husbandry , wit h th e exceptio n o f herdin g an d 
marketing. Hence , they fee d an d water , gathe r fodder, an d poultry, clean stables , collec t 
dung for fertilizers and fuel , car e for the sick , pregnant and lactating animals, milk, make 
butter, cheese and ghee . According to FA O (2002 ) rura l women spend muc h time ever y 
day o n agricultura l an d domesti c tasks , wit h littl e time fo r res t o r recreation . A s paid 
and/or unpai d labour , wome n ma y spen d u p t o 1 9 hour s a  da y performin g essentia l 
chores suc h a s sowing , weeding, harvesting, anima l husbandry, cleaning , fetching wate r 
and firewood, baking, cooking, sewing, child rearing, etc. , to ensure the livelihoo d of the 
fanning household . Nevertheless , dat a from the countr y papers indicates tha t women ar e 
not usually remunerated fo r their work, with clear disparities in wages between me n and 
Women i n this (Kisarawe ) District like everywher e i n rural areas , spen d lon g hours ever y da y i n crop 
and livestock production. In crop production, they ar e involve d in almost al l aspects, with the exceptio n of 
land preparation an d other mechanize d an d capital-intensive activities . The tasks women perform ar e ofte n 
non-mechanized an d labour-intensive . Thus , wome n broadcas t seed s an d fertilizer s b y hand , han d wee d 
and harvest , pic k fruits an d vegetables an d carry produce o n their back. Women also spen d man y hours i n 
post-harvest activitie s such as threshing, cleaning, sorting and grading. [See www.fao.org]. 
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women i n most countrie s o f the region . In many countrie s wome n ar e ofte n pai d two-
thirds or even half of the wages earned by men for the same task. 
Additionally, i n spite o f the labou r and incom e contributions of women to th e farmin g 
household, me n appea r t o hav e predominan t contro l ove r decision-makin g an d th e 
income that is earned. The only money that a woman has a  full contro l of it is the money 
she has earne d an d circulates it to the grou p which sh e i s associating such as the Upatu 
Scheme and SACCOS previousl y indicated above in this project paper . 
Agriculture leve l i n Kisarawe District i s not remunerative i n terms o f profit and saving. 
The trivia l incom e out o f agriculture does no t expan d th e economi c base o f individua l 
people in this area. Therefore, i t can not be relied as a source of capital for any economic 
activities apart from i t serving as subsistence . Subsid y from th e governmen t woul d hav e 
assisted them from the vicious circle of low productivit y of peasants. 
1.7.2 Finding  II: Low Accessibility of Capital, Funds or Loans 
The genera l finding is that the accessibility of capital or loans in Kisarawe District is very 
limited. Fo r instanc e on e lad y Hadij a Athumani , 36 year s ol d who i s standar d seve n 
leaver doing food venderin g (Mam a Lishe) , sai d that "Suala  la  Mikopo ni  adimu sana 
kupata hasa  wenye  hali duni"  that i s "Obtainment  of  a  Loan/Credit  is  very  difficulty, 
especially for the  poor  people".  Thi s wa s a n answe r t o almos t 95 % o f th e peopl e 
interviewed. 
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The critica l issu e her e i s poverty . Tha t is , i f someone i s economicall y poor, ca n no t 
access th e loa n a s a  capital because s/h e doe s no t have Saving , Asset s to mortgage, can 
not manage to contribute to the SACCO S i n order to secure a loan from i t and apparently 
s/he i s ignorant o f other bankin g procedures becaus e o f the leve l o f education that they 
have. The table marked as Table  VII  attached a t the end summarizes the responses o f the 
people on the reasons fo r low or lack of access to capital or loan. 
The fiv e reason s indicate d in the sai d Table VII  were hypothesis whic h draw n from th e 
need assessmen t whic h wa s conducte d befor e th e researc h commenced . The y wer e 
several reasons bu t were coded and zipped into those major five . A s it was indicated in 
Figure 4 above, agriculture is one of the most importan t activit y which i s done by more 
than 25 % of the people of Kisarawe Distric t bu t th e finding s indicates that very few of 
them (farmers ) d o actuall y retain saving s out o f their produce a s "capital " for the nex t 
season. The figure below analyses the obstacles in percentage. 
Figure IV : Indicating the Mai n Obstacle of securing the Loa n in Percentage 
There are also banking and financia l institutions ' obstacles fo r the poor people to obtain 
the loa n fro m them . Fo r instance , a  staf f o f on e SACOS S calle d KIDESACCO S o f 
Kisarawe Distric t sai d that, if someone want s a  loan fro m th e SACCO S s/h e mus t be a 
member of that particular branch of SACCOS an d to be a member of the SACCO S on e is 
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required t o pa y fo r th e subscriptio n o r membershi p fe e ever y time . Th e membershi p 
contributions are periodically paid - eithe r in monthly basis or otherwise. 
Another obstacle especially for banks i s the issue of mortgaging of an asset as a security 
for th e repaymen t o f the loan . More tha n 60 % of the respondent s said that they have a 
plot of land but unregistered one . Despite the fac t that the 2004 amendment o f the Lan d 
Act, 1999 37, stipulates tha t a  bare land shall have value on itself. Previously before thi s 
amendment, a  plo t o f lan d withou t a n exhaustiv e improvemen t wa s valueles s fo r th e 
purposes o f mortgage o r any other kin d o f disposition. The third obstacle i s the rate of 
interests payabl e with the principle some. For the business whic h does not yiel d enoug h 
profit, any income obtained from that business would be used to pay for the principal sum 
plus the interest . 
1.7.3 Finding  III: Preference of Saving Services over Credit Schemes by the Poor 
In connectio n to the explanations of above paragraphs, i t has been found that most of the 
low-income people in Kisarawe District choos e to use saving s services instead o f credit 
services. Among 79 people interviewed, 18 of them which is 22.78% said that, because of 
unfriendly Ban k Rule s such as bureaucracy o r complicated procedures an d high interest 
rates peopl e d o no t acces s credit / loa n fro m banks . I n mos t case s therefor e poo r 
households rel y o n saving s befor e the y hav e a n effectiv e deman d fo r credi t from  th e 
banks an d othe r financia l institutions 38. Thi s i s on e o f the reason s o f why most o f the 
3 7 Cap . 113 of the Revised Edition 2002 of the Laws of Tanzania. 
3 8 A  very recent stud y conducte d by the governmen t i n Apri l 200 7 reveale d almos t sam e findings to thi s 
Project. Th e Stud y conducte d b y th e Financia l Secto r Deepenin g Trus t i n Jul y 200 6 t o Apri l 200 7 
showed tha t a t leas t 89 % of the peopl e (Tanzanians ) di d not hav e a  forma l banking account. Thos e wh o 
currently borrowin g money fro m th e bank , onl y 4 % ha d persona l accoun t fro m a  bank , bu t nearl y 38% 
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people in this Distric t have joined SACCOS instea d of accessing a loan from  the banks. 
Of course , the precondition of securing a loan from a SACCOS i s that, one has to deposit 
some money in order to get a  loan of five to ten times of the money (principal sum) s/h e 
has deposited. 
A "saving-before-you-borrow " technique i s good as i t encourages poo r people to create 
savings. There is no way which a poor person can accumulate a capital unless s/he saves 
in savin g entities such as SACCO S o r proposed saving clubs which ar e more simplifie s 
than the SACCOS . Th e expansion of Saving Club s depends on the deposi t made by the 
poor contributors . The more they contribute , the mor e the club s are expanded . Thi s is, 
according to this research, most stable and accessible funding source. 
In Kisaraw e District , ther e ar e abou t 6  SACCO S (savin g clubs) . These ar e registere d 
ones. But there are also other famil y an d friend-based saving clubs or groups which i t is 
not easy to count them because of the fac t that they are informal . Thi s project sensitized 
W A C O D (th e hostin g organization ) through th e tw o trainings , t o encourag e informa l 
groups affiliated t o it to reunite into formal o r registered groups. As it has been indicated 
in othe r findings  o f thi s report , som e o f th e smal l group s hav e starte d t o merg e 
themselves for the purposes o f registration. 
choose t o sourc e credi t fro m famil y an d friends . I t ha s furthe r reveale d tha t 90 % of Tanzanians are no t 
linked by any banking system (See the Financial Sector Deepening Trust Report 2007 also Mwondoshah 
Mfanga "When  90  Per Cent  Tanzanians Vote  to Banks, and  Yet  They Thrive?"  The Guardians, Frida y 
April 6 , 2007, Page 8). 
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It i s hereby considere d that, mobilizing smal l an d micro-savings can contribut e t o self -
sustainability b y provin g the savin g clubs wit h cheape r fund s tha n thos e from  forma l 
banking an d financia l institutions . Th e communit y ha s no w starte d t o believ e tha t 
simplified Savin g Club s eve n a t family , friendly  o r stree t level s i n the villag e attrac t 
depositors an d instil l a  stronger demand-oriente d o f those Clubs . The way forward as i t 
has bee n suggeste d i n other finding s of this Projec t Repor t is that, the lega l and polic y 
frameworks39 shoul d be tailored or simplifie d mor e to accommodate th e peculiarities of 
these informal Saving s Clubs. 
1.7.4 Finding  IV: Lack of Sufficient Business Managerial Skills 
Business Managerial Skill s do affect th e income and profit of traders. Eve n if someone is 
given a  capital, she or he would no t ear n profit out of it if that person does not have th e 
skills t o manag e th e busines s an d mor e importan t th e mone y obtained . Profi t i n an y 
business i s importan t becaus e i t create s saving s whic h ca n b e use d a s a  capita l fo r 
expansion o f tha t busines s o r initiatio n o f othe r business . Fo r thi s contex t Busines s 
Managerial Skill s ha s bee n take n t o includ e th e whol e proces s o f productio n an d 
supplying of the commodities for income generating purposes. I n this regards therefore , i t 
includes both peasants/farmers an d the smal l scale business enterprises . 
See th e discussio n on the Nationa l Micro-financ e Polic y o f 2000 and th e Co-operative  Societies  Act, 
Cap. 211  of  the  Revised Edition  2002  of the  Laws of  Tanzania  -  I t ha s bee n argue d that , the framewor k 
does no t inhibi t the operatio n of these Savin g Club s but wha t i s needed i s more enabling environment fo r 
them t o mushroom . Fo r instanc e th e polic y shoul d mak e i t compulsor y fo r loca l leader s t o encourag e 
initiations of these Clubs within their localities. It should not be by force but by persuasion and guidance. 
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Because Manageria l Busines s Skill s i s a  wid e phenomenon , fo r th e purpose s o f th e 
analysis o f the findings , onl y numeracy an d simpl e financia l managemen t skill s hav e 
been considered . A table below gives a  summary o f the reasons in a form of the check -
list to evaluate the leve l o f understanding o f business managerial skills . 
S/No Check-List of Basic 
Economic Skills 
Score: # people @ 
per 7 9 
MOSTLY 
Affected 
Group 
Total 
1. My economic activity is 
FORMAL (registered e.g 
Business, Farm, Licensed 
Fishing), visible address, 
known to the authority). 
-Traders: 19 
-Farmers: 03 
-Producers: 6 
Farmers 28 
2. I did SITUATIONAL 
ANALYSIS before doing 
this work (to determine 
Capital, Market, Profit & 
Loss, etc). 
-Traders: 12 
-Farmers: 00 
-Producers: 10 
Farmers 22 
3. I keep FINANCIAL 
RECORDS of cash-flows, 
Profit and Loss, etc. 
-Traders: 68 
-Farmers: 1 
-Producers: 4 
Farmers 73 
4. I keep my money 
(DEPOSITE) in the Bank/ 
SACCOS. 
-Traders: 16 
-Farmers: 5 
-Producers: 5 
Farmers & 
Producers 
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5. I get profit, CAPITALIZE 
(circulate) my income/profit 
as new income. 
Traders: 23 
-Farmers: 6 
-Producers: 9 
Farmers 38 
Figure V : Busines s Managerial Skills ' Level s among different Economic Group s 
The farmers d o not consider agricultural production as a business schem e whic h they can 
yield profit and create savings out of it. This is why most o f them do not bother t o apply 
business managemen t skill s i n the productio n processes . T o the m wha t i s importan t i s 
actually th e agricultura l subsidie s an d extensio n services . Th e figur e belo w show s th e 
statistical informatio n i n percentag e abou t th e leve l o f awarenes s o f th e basi c 
management skill s o f economi c activitie s a s i t ha s bee n obtaine d fro m th e primar y 
information o f this study. 
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Figure VI : Indicating the Percentag e Level o f the Busines s Managerial Skill s 
However busines s manageria l skill s ar e importan t fo r th e promotio n o f an y economi c 
activities as scientific researches reveal4 0. 
1.7.5 Finding V: Limited Knowledge of  the Alternative Capital  Mobilization and 
Saving Strategies 
Around th e world , poo r household s sav e i n variou s form s an d fo r variou s purposes . 
Although empirical evidence suggests that the poor would deposit i f appropriate financia l 
institutions an d saving s facilitie s wer e available , littl e progres s ha s bee n mad e t o 
establish microfinance institutions (MFIs) as full-fledged financial intermediaries . In fact, 
today most MFI s offer only credit, and savings mobilization remains the forgotten hal f o f 
microfinance41. 
Most of the poor households i n Kisarawe District which were interviewed do neither sav e 
cash a t hom e no r d o the y sav e i n bank a s paragrap h 1.8. 3 o f thi s Projec t Repor t ha s 
shown. Mos t o f them prefe r t o sav e in-kin d animals , grain , land, raw materia l an d th e 
4 0 Se e the explanation s o f F A O 's Repor t o n Gender an d Developmen t o f 2005 and the explanator y note 
of Beijin g Platfor m fo r Actio n o f 199 5 a t Chapte r Thre e o f thi s Projec t Report . Th e Beijin g Platfor m 
declared that , literac y an d lac k o f basi c busines s managemen t skill s ar e par t o f th e reason s wh y man y 
economic activities fail . 
4 1 Th e Focus (1998) Saving s Mobilization Strategies : Lesson s From Fou r Experiences , No. 1 3 August 
1998. 
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like, an d us e rotatin g saving s an d credi t association s an d othe r form s o f financial  an d 
non-financial saving s an d loa n association s becaus e o f limite d acces s t o appropriat e 
deposit facilities , among othe r reasons explained above. The Evidence obtained fro m th e 
findings o f thi s wor k an d summarize d unde r table  VIII  attached herewit h a t th e en d of 
this Projec t Repor t show s that , there are actuall y traditional o r informa l ways i n which 
saving is done and capital is mobilized by the people of this District. 
The traditional ways o f saving and mobilizin g capita l and other s resources d o no t hav e 
strict rules . Th e underlyin g principles ar e confidenc e an d trus t i n each other . The only 
factor which is taken into consideration is the "the trust factor". Th e proposed communit y 
banks whic h provide credi t an d savin g facilitie s are create d unde r thi s formul a in othe r 
countries a s the empirica l literatures o f this thesis hav e indicated . A lesson which can be 
drawn fro m thes e informa l fundraisin g strategie s i s that , communit y banking activitie s 
can b e formalize d an d tha t traditiona l fundraisin g activitie s an d principle s woul d b e 
mainstreamed i n t o th e forma l system . Fo r instance , th e principl e o f "confidenc e an d 
trust" to eac h othe r i s what actuall y used b y the Gramee n Ban k of Bangladesh a s i t ha s 
been indicated in previous chapters . 
A goo d illustration of the Harambee  Fundraisin g Strategy i s what occurre d in Kisarawe 
District on 26 December 2006. Mr. Sau l Pera of Manemonango Ward , Kisarawe District, 
convened a  Harambee Meeting . He knew that people woul d not com e an d participate if 
the knew from the beginning the intentio n of that Harambee. H e therefore labele d it as it 
is fo r purpos e o f "kucheza  ngoma ya unyago  kwa bintV 1 (playing a  traditiona l danc e 
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signifying th e maturity of his daughter). Lo t of people convened, including the Member 
of Parliamen t of Kisarawe Constituency , Honorable Athuman Janguo. Afte r a  crowd of 
people gathered, h e announced that, the purpose o f this Harambee was actually to solici t 
contributions from  th e member o f public in order to assis t hi m paying the schoo l fee of 
his daughte r wh o had passed th e Standar d Seve n examinations. He collected more tha n 
Tanzanian Shilling s 500,00 0 (abou t 50 0 Unite d State s Dollars ) from  th e Harambee 42. 
Therefore i s i t possibl e t o us e thes e traditiona l methods t o mobiliz e finance.  Wha t i s 
needed i s only to chang e th e mentalit y of the people , to focu s o n economic issues tha n 
traditional dances . 
Other commo n bu t informa l way s o f fundraisin g throug h traditiona l mean s ar e 
summarized i n tabl e VII I attache d a t th e end . Th e Upatu  whic h literall y mean s 
"obtaining" advancement o f some money to the grou p member o r members a s the cas e 
may be (on e afte r th e othe r i n turns o f one month time) was very common until en d on 
1990s. It was mostly performed by women staying in neighborhood and/or employees of 
the sam e offic e lik e Primar y School Teachers , Nurse s i n Hospital s and th e like . Thi s 
scheme wen t dead in those year s because o f unscrupulous members o f the Upatu  group. 
For instance , thre e women who ar e ex-member s o f the sai d Upatu  explained that, the y 
contribute more than three million Tanzanian Shillings, afte r abou t on e and a half years , 
the custodia n of their money contribute ran away. The same applie d in number of Upatu 
groups initiate d durin g thos e years . Technicall y s o speaking , thes e group s lacke d 
financial management . Th e only underlying principle was principle of trust. Tha t is , the 
See Amri Lugungulo , PST "Baba  'Atembeza  BakuliBintiye Asome  hadi Mlimani" (The  Father begs for 
his daughter to  study up to University),  Alasili (Newspaper), 30 December 2006, Page 7. 
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money is deposited in one person as the bursar who, upon request, pays a member of the 
group a form o f advance of the money contributed and it was possible to take beyond the 
amount o f money contribute. Very few people in Kisarawe District stil l practice Upatu. 
The Kopa na Lipa (KNL ) whic h means borrow and repay - no t necessarily with interes t 
and the Umoja  (merging of business ventures ) scheme s ar e als o practiced in this district 
to date. The K NL i s used by businessmen as a way of maximizing the capital . Both smal l 
and medium businessmen us e thi s method. For instance, when a  businessman travel s to 
Dar es Salaam from Kisarawe District , he can lend some more money from a  friend with 
an agreement that, when he come s back from  Da r es Salaam , he wil l repa y th e mone y 
borrowed afte r maximu m of five  days . Mama Sai d Mwinyihamisi , a  business woma n is 
one o f th e pett y trader s wh o utiliz e thi s scheme . Thi s i s norma l practic e an d widel y 
conducted in this district. Usually the agreement is reached verbally and no record is kept 
for that purpose. 
The lending of "capital" is also done through borrowing of actual merchandises fro m th e 
stock o f the wholesaler s o r retailers wh o has larg e stock . I n Kisarawe District the y cal l 
this "Mal i Kauli" . "Mal i " means "Property or Commodity or Merchandise" and "Kauli " 
means "A word of mouth" or "Promise" or "Pledge". Therefore, Kaul i Mal i i n business 
context o f this people o f Kisarawe Communit y means borrowing a merchandise wit h a 
promise o r pledge tha t a  borrower shal l pa y afte r transactin g th e commodit y borrowed 
from th e wholesal e o r retailers . Mos t o f th e youth s wh o wor k aroun d th e street s i n 
Kisarawe and other district s and cities like Dar es Salaa m selling commodities are using 
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this mechanism. The profit i s share d i n percentages. Th e one wh o borrows ge t a t leas t 
50% o f the profi t obtained . Th e two partie s i n this kin d o f agreement ar e friend s o r a t 
least kno w eac h other . I n practice , i f the borrowe r i s no t know n to th e wholesale r o r 
lender a s the cas e may be, usually the borrower ' repaymen t o f money is guaranteed b y 
guarantor wh o proves tha t the borrowe r is trustworthy person . This , however , does not 
incriminate the guarantor i f the borrower runs-off. Hi s obligation wil l just be to assist th e 
lender t o trac e th e whereabout s o f th e borrower . I f people ar e guide d wel l wit h thi s 
strategy, sa y b y facilitatin g the m o n way s o f securin g thei r loans 4 3 throug h th e Kauli 
Mali, i t is a very good strategy because it also gives a borrower the right to redemption. 
That is, a second opportunity to find  profit which wil l repay the defaulted payment . 
The Umoja  scheme i s mostl y for th e purpos e o f creating  th e market . Fo r instance, a t 
Mwanalomango village, the youth merged their business o f selling tomatoes, onion s and 
second hand clothes at the roadside - th e place which was not business centr e or an open 
market a t the beginning. The Umoja  scheme, however, gives each member of the Umoja 
autonomy o f controlling hi s o r her business . I n som e places , there is a  "federation " of 
market-place traders whereby each person who carries a business a t that place, is required 
to contribute some amount o f money at the basket fun d of the Umoja.  The basket fun d is 
used as a bank for advancing capital for the needy members. 
It shoul d be noted that , the Microfinanc e Polic y o f Tanzania discussed in the Literatur e 
Review section encourages formulatio n of these kinds of institutions at village level. The 
For instanc e educating them on the importance of drawing up simple contracts/ agreements which would 
be enforceable i n courts of law i n case of default. 
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legal framewor k als o doe s no t restric t anywher e th e initiatio n of financia l institutions . 
Section 22 of the Co-operative  and Societies Act provides that Registrar may register th e 
following type s o f societies ; (a ) agricultura l co-operative s whic h ar e designe d t o dea l 
with cro p production , purchasing , processing , marketing , distribution , an d an y suc h 
activity as may be provided in the rules and by-laws; (b) savings and credit societies and 
banks which are designed to deal with the mobilization of local savings and giving credit 
to members ; (c ) consume r co-operative s designe d t o dea l wit h wholesal e an d retai l 
business amongs t members ; (d ) industria l co-operative s fo r production , manufacturin g 
and sale of goods; (e) housing co-operatives designe d to deal with building, construction 
and housin g programmes fo r members ; (f ) livestoc k co-operative societie s designe d t o 
deal wit h th e need s o f member s i n anima l husbandry , livestoc k keepin g an d diar y 
farming; (g ) fisheries co-operative societie s designed to deal with fishing , processing and 
marketing of fish and other sea products; (h) producers' co-operative s fo r agricultural , 
forestry o r othe r natura l products ; an d (i ) suc h othe r societ y a s ma y b e deeme d 
appropriate to establish. 
Additionally, th e operatio n o f those institutions/scheme s i s veste d i n the hand s o f th e 
institutions themselves . The y ca n decid e o n ho w t o ru n th e institution . Therefore , th e 
local o r traditiona l way s o f giving-and-receivin g of mone y i n a  for m o f capita l ca n 
always be agreed upon by the community members themselves . 
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For instance, th e Banking and  Financial Institutions Act, 2006 (B&FI  Act,  2006),  under 
Section 2  (5 ) say s tha t "The  savings and  credit cooperative societies  and  schemes shall  be 
regulated by the  Bank in  accordance with the regulations made  in  respect of  micro-finance 
companies (themselves)The interpretatio n o f this section is that, the financia l institutions45 or 
financial scheme s or intermediaries 46 ca n be initiate d by the community , devise thei r interna l 
regulations bu t shoul d b e withi n th e ambi t o f th e la w whic h the Ban k o f Tanzani a (BoT) 
regulates. 
Therefore wha t i s important i s to guide the people on how this can be done .  Part of the 
implementation of the activitie s was to guide them to formalize their groups by providing 
them with guidelines of registering them under the NGOs Act, 2002  and the Co-operative 
Societies Act48. Not e tha t "Co-operativ e Societies " according t o Sectio n 2  o f this la w 
means "co-operativ e society " mean s a n associatio n o f person s wh o hav e voluntaril y 
joined togethe r for the purpos e o f achieving a common need throug h th e formatio n o f a 
democratically controlle d organizatio n an d wh o mak e equitabl e contribution s t o th e 
capital required fo r the formatio n o f such an organization, and who accep t th e risk s and 
Act No.  5  o f 200 6 -  whic h aim s a t providin g fo r comprehensiv e regulatio n o f bank s an d financia l 
institutions; t o provid e fo r regulatio n an d supervisio n o f activitie s o f saving s an d credi t co-operativ e 
societies and schemes with a view to maintaining the stability , safety an d soundness of the financia l system 
aimed at reduction of risk of loss to depositors (Se e the Preamble o f this Act). 
4 5 "Financia l Institution" accordin g t o Section  3  o f the B&FI  Act,  2006  means "an entit y engage d i n th e 
business o f banking, bu t limite d a s t o size , location s served , o r permitte d activities , as prescribe d b y th e 
Bank or required by the terms and conditions of its licence". 
4 6 "Financia l Intermediation" accordin g to Section 3 of the B&FI Act,  2006  means "the lending , investing 
or placement o f funds o r securities o r both, received, acquired or obtained fro m the general public or from a 
well-defined grou p o f person s b y wa y o f deposit , borrowing , contribution , premiu m o r i n a  fiduciar y 
capacity, eithe r fo r th e accoun t o f th e perso n receivin g suc h fund s o r securitie s o r fo r th e accoun t o f 
others". 
4 7 Sectio n 5  o f the Co-operative  and  Societies  Act, Cap.  211  stipulat e tha t th e stat e shal l protect th e co -
operative societie s by offering support , guidanc e an d advice. 
48 Cap . 211 Op  Cit.  Par t V  o f this la w provides fo r th e procedure s o f the registration . Dependin g o n th e 
number o f members , th e societ y ca n b e a  "Primary" , "Secondary" , "Apex " or/an d "Federation" . Fo r 
instance, accordin g t o Sectio n 1 4 o f thi s law , a  Primar y Societ y ca n b e forme d b y te n o r mor e peopl e 
(specific skill s of members no t necessary) . 
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the benefits o f the undertaking in which they actively participate, "co-operativ e financia l 
institution" means a  society registered to render banking activities and any other financia l 
service. 
1.7.6 Finding VI:  Limited Knowledge of Available Opportunities  of Capital 
Mobilization under  the Laws, Policies and Government Development Strategies 
One o f the researc h question s wa s t o fin d ou t whethe r th e peopl e o f Kisarawe Distric t 
especially th e economi c group s ar e awar e an d utiliz e th e availabl e polic y an d lega l 
opportunities a s hav e indicate d and discusse d i n the Literatur e Revie w Sectio n of this 
thesis. The general finding i s that, about 98 % of the participants were not aware of these 
policies an d strategies . Th e implication to this is that, people have no t been involve d in 
the developmen t processes . Th e socio-economic initiations at th e communit y levels are 
done withou t specifi c lin k t o th e nationa l strategie s an d policies . Th e importanc e o f 
peoples' participatio n in the developmen t process ha s been expounde d under paragraph 
6.2.3 of this Projec t Report . The followin g relevan t socio-economi c policies, strategie s 
and laws were assessed t o them and the results are as indicated in Table IX annexed at the 
end. 
Generally, th e abov e mentione d policies , strategie s an d law s ar e aime d a t addressing , 
inter alia,  th e incom e availabilit y i n th e rura l area . Th e M K U K U T A , th e Nationa l 
Strategy fo r Economi c Growth an d Reductio n of Poverty, addresses economi c growth 
and povert y alleviatio n b y focusin g on incom e poverty . M K U R A B I T A , th e Propertie s 
and Busines s Formalizatio n Programme fo r Tanzania , target s mostl y th e informa l 
economic sectors an d properties al l of which have a direct impact income generation and 
capital mobilization . It s busines s formalizatio n strateg y i s implemente d throug h th e 
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B.E.S.T whic h is the Busines s Environmen t Strengthene d fo r Tanzania . BES T seek s to 
remove al l business obstacle s suc h a s difficultie s in registration o f business entitie s an d 
hard-stressing taxes . 
Other policies such as SME , EEP , NMP , RFSP , etc which were assessed in this study ar e 
collectively aime d at , inter  alia, t o guid e th e managemen t o f business, productio n an d 
marketability o f smal l scal e economi c group s i n th e rura l area . Th e N M P specificall y 
emphasis o n a  need o f establishing community financial  institutions a t the villag e levels 
which would act a s savin g and credi t entitie s fo r income generated and sourc e o f capital 
for the need people . 
1.7.7 Finding VII:  General Findings Relating to  Social and Cultural Issues which 
Inhibit Women  from Fundraising Process/  Sourcing Capital 
Women's access to, and control over, productive resources (especiall y land, labour, inputs 
and labour-savin g technology ) an d suppor t service s (credit , extension , trainin g an d 
markets) i s limite d i n this Distric t as wel l jus t lik e man y othe r place s accordin g to th e 
available literatures. Ver y fe w credit-lendin g arrangements have been se t u p specifically 
for wome n farmers , an d onl y a  smal l numbe r appl y fo r credi t fro m availabl e credi t 
schemes such as SACCOS . 
The reason s t o thi s fac t ar e a s hav e bee n enliste d an d discusse d above . Othe r factor s 
which hinde r wome n from  effectivel y sourcin g ou t capita l ar e traditiona l belief s an d 
cultural practice s o f Wazaramo  an d Wandengereko  tribe s o f Kisarawe District ; a high 
degree of illiteracy; poor education , a s wel l a s women' s lac k of collateral. A number o f 
encouraging initiative s have bee n take n b y som e countrie s t o remed y thi s situation . For 
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instance th e initiatio n o f Gramee n Bank , th e communit y bank , i n Bangalades h b y 
Professor Mohame d Yunus, the winner of 2006 Nobel Peac e Priz e has bee n very useful 
to the women 49. 
Although information 50 o n lan d ownershi p pattern s b y gende r i s scarc e i n Kisarawe 
District, wha t littl e i s availabl e affirms tha t onl y a  smal l proportio n o f arabl e lan d i s 
owned by women. Women landowners often prefe r t o have their land managed by male 
relatives or transfer lan d titles to them in return for a portion of the land's remittances o r 
other considerations . Women rarely purchase lan d and those who own land do so mainly 
through inheritanc e o f thei r decease d husbands ' estate s an d rarel y from  thei r parent s 
unless the woman was alone in her parent's family . 
Extension services , as have been proposed under the RDS , N M P , th e Agricultural Inputs 
Trust Fund Act, Cap.401 and the Agricultural Development Fund Act, Cap. 199 designed 
to target entrepreneurs i n the village especially the women farmers ar e also limited. Mos t 
of the respondent abou t 75% of them said that the extension services do no longer exist in 
Kisarawe District. They rarely see the veterinary doctors and para-vets. I n the past, that is 
in 1980 s the y wer e comin g often howeve r majorit y o f them (extensio n officers ) wer e 
male, wh o deal t almos t exclusivel y wit h mal e farmer s sinc e traditio n often constrain s 
interaction between women and outsiders. At the moment, there are CBOs and NGOs but 
See the Empirica l Literature for more explanations. 
5 0 Abou t the Village  Land Act, Cap.  144; Land Act, Cap.  113  and the Tanzani a Nationa l Lan d Policy of 
1995. Section s 3(2 ) o f both Villag e Lan d Ac t and th e Lan d Ac t provides fo r equa l ownershi p o f land 
between me n an d women . Sectio n 3(2 ) o f th e tw o legislation s provides tha t "the  right  of  every  adult 
woman to  acquire,  hold,  use,  and  deal  with  land  shall  to  the  same  extent and subject  to  the  same 
restrictions be treated as a right of any man ". 
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most of them are providing women with training in traditional home-based activitie s such 
as childcare and home management, wit h little or no training in the more entrepreneuria l 
income-generating activities , suc h a s cro p an d livestoc k production , agro-industries , 
protected agriculture , busines s managemen t an d s o on . Thi s i s wh y th e finding s i n 
number three above show men are benefit mor e than women in business manageria l skil l 
development. 
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Chapter I I 
Problem Identification 
Problem identificatio n fo r this project involve d analysi s of what wa s revealed during a 
need assessment . I t has therefore bee n an examination of the variables which have been 
determined i n th e assessmen t covere d i n chapte r one . Th e centra l issu e whic h al l 
variables lea n to i s the questio n of failure of business an d othe r economi c activities in 
Kisarawe District. 
Step on e o f problem analysis was t o gai n agreement o n the proble m definition i n one 
simplified singl e sentence . Thi s wa s initiall y don e jointl y wit h th e member s o f th e 
hosting organization but later on polished by further analysi s after the comments from the 
course instructors. 
The secon d step was to understand th e roo t cause s o f the problems as the proble m tree 
below indicates . There were nineteen liste d cause s an d effect s surroundin g the issu e of 
"lack o f capital" which wa s see n a s a  cor e proble m after codifyin g th e proposal s an d 
ideas o f the peopl e involved . Afte r that , the proces s cam e ou t wit h th e analysi s of the 
problem statement 51. 
5 1 Se e Figure III below. 
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The third step involved th e identificatio n of stakeholders an d other related matters . This 
was the n followe d wit h identificatio n o f objective s an d goa l o f th e projec t t o b e 
implemented. 
2.1 Proble m Identification Context 
2.1.1 The Statement 
"Lack o f sufficient fundraising skill s an d strategies by CBO s ha s cause d most o f their 
planned economic development programs and activities to fai l an d therefore persistenc e 
of poverty in Kisarawe District". 
As stated in the needs assessment in chapter one above, this is a chain causation of many 
factors. I f this problem is not clearl y addressed wome n groups/ CBO s wil l continu e t o 
face deficit of money to facilitate their programs. I t has also bad effects a s it is indicated 
here-in-under th e proble m analysi s structure . Not e that , th e lowe r branche s fro m th e 
central problem are representing possible causes of the problem while the upper branche s 
represent possible effects o f the existence of that problem; 
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2.1.2 The Analysis (Targeting Women) 
2.2 Th e Target Communit y 
The target communit y of this projec t a t hand was th e sai d CB O itsel f a s a  direct target 
group an d it s beneficiarie s wh o ar e th e Mos t Vulnerabl e Childre n (MVC) , Peopl e 
(Women) Livin g wit h HIV/AID S (PLWH ) an d othe r wome n workin g i n variou s 
economic activitie s i n Kisaraw e Distric t a s indirec t targe t groups . Initiall y i t wa s 
expected t o benefi t 29,094 52 peopl e o f these group s whe n i t wa s initiated . But now, 
owing to the increase of population the number is expected to be 33, 000. Additionally, as 
it is indicated in the plan of implementation, other stakeholders suc h as local governmen t 
leaders wil l als o b e benefited . Anothe r target o f this projec t i s al l CBO s wit h simila r 
problem of fundraising like W A C O D . 
Statistics from thei r first proposal/ concept paper submitted to C A RE Internationa l in 2001. 
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2.3 Stakeholders 
Number of stakeholders wh o have been involved are ; 
2.3.1 Primary Stakeholders 
a. Th e direct beneficiaries themselves (CBOs ) as indicate in the above paragraph . 
b. Th e Donor Community. The reason wh y they ar e involved as stakeholder s i s that 
they are actually prospective benefactors 53. 
c. Loca l Governmen t Leader s specificall y the War d Executiv e Officer s (WEO) , 
Village Executiv e Officer s (VEO) , Chairperson s o f War d Developmen t 
Committees, Community Development Officers. 
d. Som e o f the Projec t Manager s o f projects whic h ar e currentl y implemente d i n 
Kisarawe District. 
2.3.2 Secondary Stakeholders 
a. Governmen t institution s specificall y th e Ministr y o f Gende r an d Communit y 
Development and the Vice President's NG O Department . 
b. Privat e Expert s especiall y i n fiel d o f environment , macro-econom y an d micro-
economy to include the experts of entrepreneurship skills 5 4. 
Some of the programs woul d need governmen t supervisio n using local institutions withi n 
the village s whic h ar e availabl e i n Kisaraw e Distric t suc h a s th e War d Developmen t 
Committees. 
Some minor obstacle wa s said during the nee d assessment I did. The executive Director of W A C OD sai d 
that grant s ar e ver y cumbersome . Th e procedur e i s lon g an d th e requirement s ar e many . Therefore , th e 
inclusion of this group would address this issue . 
5 4 Ther e ar e involve d because they wil l be useful t o address the issu e o f exploring available local resource s 
as alternatives t o grants which are cumbersome . 
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2.4 Th e Project Goal 
The goal of the project was/i s to improve fundraising skill s and strategies of local women 
groups i n Kisaraw e Distric t i n orde r t o mak e thei r economi c developmen t project s 
successful an d sustainable . 
2.5 Th e Project Objectives 
The objectives o f the project wer e as follows ; 
1. T o improv e fundraisin g skill s (capita l mobilization ) and strategie s fo r CBO s o f 
Kisarawe District. 
2. T o promote an d stimulat e exploratio n and usage of alternative funding/financin g 
using available local opportunities . 
3. T o guide them planning a workable organization management of their projects . 
4. T o capacitat e W A C O D an d othe r Developmen t Group s wit h basi c 
financial/business managemen t (includin g banking) i n orde r t o mak e the n self -
sustainable afte r securin g funds . 
2.6 Hosting Organization 
The hos t organizatio n fo r th e projec t wa s th e MUDUG U -  Wome n an d Communit y 
Development Organizatio n (WACOD) , Kisaraw e District , Pwani / Coasta l Regio n 
Tanzania. Thi s organization , accordin g t o it s Constitution , ha s bot h individua l an d 
organizational membershi p an d partner s wher e currentl y i t ha s fou r organization s 
affiliated t o i t a s member s an d partners . Thos e organization s includ e Women Lawyers 
Association and Smal l M V C Groups which are doing similar works such as advocacy on 
human rights, issues o f HIV/AIDS , handcrafts an d other economic activities. 
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The expertis m tha t a  researche r fo r thi s wor k wa s neede d t o provid e t o th e hostin g 
organization t o provid e guidanc e an d facilitat e othe r affiliate d CBO s an d individua l 
person i n area s o f managemen t o f th e projec t an d fundraising / capita l mobilization. 
Therefore th e first  dut y was to ge t the m explor e availabl e means of capital mobilization 
in Kisaraw e District . Capacit y Buildin g trainin g regardin g wha t i s capital , wha t ar e 
strategies, microfinance policies , financial, business an d organizatio n management wer e 
deliberated t o the hosting organization. An implementation plan was als o drawn together 
by all people involved . 
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Chapter II I 
Literature Review 
There ar e man y literature s i n th e field  o f community , development , economic s an d 
community economi c developmen t a s well . The y ar e ver y dee p i n thi s field  o f CED . 
However, there were very few literatures o n the issue of fundraising fo r CBO. Th e reaso n 
to thi s fac t i s not clea r but apparentl y becaus e fundraising i s seen as somethin g separat e 
from rea l servic e o f th e organizatio n an d therefor e les s attentio n i s actuall y given . 
However, a s the matte r of fact, fundraisin g shoul d be a  program an d activit y within an y 
organization. Th e surviva l of any organizatio n depend s of financial  stabilit y in terms of 
how muc h i t get s and ho w muc h doe s i t maintain a s it s capita l t o sustai n it s program s 
and/or expan d it s operation . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature 
FAO (1993) 55 thi s i s the Repor t whic h narrates agricultural extension syste m i n relation 
to gende r equalit y an d financial  sustainabilit y i n developing countries . I t indicate s tha t 
women and landless , th e weake r group s i n the communit y have limited access to finance 
(credit). Thi s i s th e reaso n tha t made them t o attemp t various innovation s t o overcom e 
these difficulties. Most of them have come together in groups whic h again have not been 
a viable solution. 
The Repor t indicate s tha t fundraisin g an d capita l mobilizatio n especially i n a  for m o f 
credit i s hindered b y fearing of high interest rates on formal credi t which is a detrimenta l 
5 5 F A O (1993 ) Rura l Poverty Alleviation: Policies and Trends . U N: Washington , DC pg. 41 
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to th e poo r women . I t indicate s that , rura l borrowers wh o opt s t o fin d capita l through 
credits often need loans which are quickly disbursed, small and of short duration to avoid 
interest rates . The report recommend s Self-Savin g Mobilizatio n withi n th e community 
as a  solutio n t o al l these problems . Howeve r i t doe s no t clarif y way s i n whic h th e 
alternatives o r self-saving mobilization coul d be achieved . This projec t find s that "Self -
Saving Mobilization" is actually used by Kisarawe community under a system commonly 
known as "Kuzungusha Kipato "56. A  work of this project was to devise a formal strategy 
in whic h th e "Kuzungusha  Kipato Financia l Scheme " could b e a  forma l process whic h 
adheres to the basics of financial managemen t suc h as how to bank the money obtained 
and how to keep proper records o f the money received. A ll thes e were taught durin g the 
implementation of the project . 
ENDA-Zimbabwe (1990) 51 wa s use d a s relevan t literatur e t o thi s study . I t give s th e 
experience o f Zimbabwe's CBO s i n relation to funding . I t indicate s that , fundin g i s a 
challenge to most o f the CBO s i n the county . I t i s shown that, as an alternative, Saving 
Clubs were/ar e adopted . I n fac t the y ar e popula r i n Zimbabwe . The statistic s o f th e 
country show s tha t i n 199 0 ther e wer e 140 , member s mainl y women . Thes e Club s 
frequently use their funds fo r investment purposes suc h as purchase o f agricultural inputs 
and reinvest again . Despite the fac t that the ENDA-Zimbabw e work explores one of the 
possible alternatives fo r financial mobilization , i t does not go deep inside to explain how 
5 6 Tha t means "Circulatin g Income" - an d getting more in return. In fact there is no any profit that needs to 
be generated . I t is , rather, accumulatio n of money by wa y o f advancing and receivin g from others . I t i s 
mostly done by people of a certain fraternity and usual between 5  to 1 0 people. Therefore i f someone want s 
to increase a  capital, s/he ca n ask her/his colleague to advance t o her/him part o f their profit earned. Then 
s/he return s th e sam e afte r sometime s withou t an y interest . I n thi s way , the y mobiliz e capita l by "self -
financing" each other in the fraternity . 
5 7 E N D A- Zimbabw e (1990) "Women  in the Informal Sector;  A Zimbabwean  Study":,  in Environmenta l 
and Development Activities. Harare: W B, Washington , D.C 
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poor and rural people especiall y women can for m thos e club s - takin g into account th e 
socio-economic hindrances the y are facin g in the villages . Fo r instance wher e coul d th e 
villagers secure some money needed to finance any activity? 
In this thesis, it has been suggested that , since it is difficulty t o obtain money in a from of 
cash (for saving clubs), then the community members wh o are interesting to create these 
Saving Clubs can "bank" crops or animals that they have. There is no need of delivering 
them physically , wha t ca n b e don e i s t o hav e the m guarante e i n a  for m o f a  bond a 
payment of that animal or crop when it is needed fo r a certain purpose. This is what other 
tribes suc h as Wasukuma are doing . The aim of saving clubs can be to collectivel y buy 
things like agricultural inputs when the season come s or to build a  shopping centre o r an 
auction o r to be use d fo r an y socio-economi c purposes. I n Kisarawe District, th e plac e 
where this project wa s situated , has starte d trie d this, so far the assessmen t has no t been 
done til l Jul y of the year 2007. These Saving Clubs are different fro m SACCO S becaus e 
in SACCO S one can only deposit money, while the Savin g Clubs allow even a deposition 
of other valuable things. 
Another stud y b y FA O which i s summarize d i n th e FAO 's Repor t o n Gende r an d 
CO 
Development of 2000 say s that , the importanc e o f having cash income increases wit h 
the advancemen t o f societies . Man y Africa n wome n undertak e income-generatin g 
activities in order to sustai n their families and have som e private income. However, too 
often, thes e activitie s provide onl y a  smal l income . Moreover , numerous internationa l 
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F A O (2000 ) Enhancin g Women' s Managerial Skill s for Smal l Scal e Business Enterprises through 
Numeracy and Simple Bookkeeping Training. F A O, Octobe r 2000. 
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fora, lik e th e Beijin g Platfor m fo r Actio n o f 1995 , an d it s Regiona l preparator y 
Conferences, hav e highlighte d that illiteracy an d lack o f basi c busines s managemen t  
skills ar e par t o f th e reaso n wh y man y economi c activitie s fai l an d hav e therefor e 
incorporated this problem in their Platforms of Action . 
The F A O ' s 5 9 recommendatio n which i s relevant to this study and finding i s that training 
courses ca n enhance th e management skill s of micro business entrepreneur s an d thus not 
only increas e th e return s from  thei r productiv e activities , but als o improv e their self -
esteem, thei r general well-being and their status in the community . Increased self-estee m 
helps women and other people in the community to build their confidence and open their 
perspectives to further development . Moreover, trainings offer opportunities for acquiring 
a "professiona l status " an d thus , interalia,  contribute s t o improvin g access t o forma l 
banking system s o r t o rura l organizations . I t i s importan t tha t socia l an d economi c 
support programmes includ e managerial capacity building of the individuals / groups they 
aim to assist, as this is the only way that such programmes can achieve a lasting effect. 
Wegner et  al  (1995)  6 0 wa s als o use d a s relevan t literatur e i n a s muc h a s i t cover s 
Tanzanian situation . This boo k i s a  resul t o f the fac t findin g missio n carried out i n all 
coastal region s o f Tanzani a mainlan d includin g th e Pwan i Regio n wher e Kisaraw e 
District i s found . Th e importanc e o f thi s boo k t o thi s projec t i s that , i t highlight s 
unfinished businesse s o f the two previously stated literatures . Th e authors sa y that there 
Wegner, Susa n e t a l (1995 ) Coasta l Managemen t Partnership : Socioeconomi c Assessmen t o f 
Tanzania's Coasta l Regions . Workin g Document : 500 6 TCMP , Universitie s of Dar es Salaam , N E M C 
and Rhode Island. 
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are a  number o f complex and multi-dimensiona l issue s tha t this preliminary study doe s 
not address, but that have direct relevance for coastal resource stewardship , and should be 
priorities fo r furthe r socioeconomi c research. The y include ; how th e rura l poo r mak e 
decisions on resource use , strategie s fo r coping with poverty 61, an d the essentia l factor s 
that determine the prosperity or poverty of a community the area which this project/thesi s 
has clearly addressed. 
Sharon and Helena (1991) stress on the same point that poor people especially women 
have limited access to financial service s because o f mixture of both cultural and historical 
reasons suc h as socia l exclusions , inferiority comple x and discrimination . Amon g othe r 
solutions tha t the y propos e i s t o mak e us e o f informa l financia l agent s suc h a s 
family/friends, Professiona l Mone y Lenders , Pawn-Brokers , trad e people , Mone y 
Collectors an d Savin g an d Loa n Associations . Thi s i s wha t the y cal l Alternativ e 
Credit/Financing. Som e o f th e propose d alternativ e financin g hav e bee n use d b y 
Women and Men in Kisarawe District for quite sometimes. For instance there was Upatu 
(advancing an d receivin g som e mone y t o an d fro m others ) an d currentl y ther e ar e 
SACCOS. The Upatu  failed because i t was not properly initiated and administered. There 
was, apparently, no even basic management o f their funds collected. 
Commented that , at the moment , ther e is great potential to empower and increase th e rol e of women in 
the economy and socia l development o f coastal communities. Credit schemes i n coastal regions are having 
an impac t o n th e establishmen t an d strengthenin g o f women' s groups , providin g them wit h credi t an d 
technology, improving their marketing skills, and thus helping to improve their income earning potential. 
6 2 Holt , Sharo n and Helena Ribe (1991 ) Developing Financial Institution s for th e Poo r an d Reducin g 
Barriers to Access for Women. Th e World Bank: Washington, D.C 
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As fo r the strateg y o f sourcing income or grant fro m donors , the author s ar e of the vie w 
that such kind o f (financial) support b y itsel f woul d no t necessaril y generate income or 
profit; without adequate incentives and good planning to make profitable and sustainabl e 
investments. The y say that the objectiv e of the financia l ai d should be to make the poor 
benefit fro m th e opportunit y an d no t victim s o f th e opportunity . I t i s necessar y t o 
consider string s whic h com e wit h financia l aid . Therefore eve n fundraisin g strategie s 
should take into account the source and nature of the aid. 
Alilam (1994)63 hold s a  vie w tha t institution-buildin g approach t o rura l developmen t 
problem is necessary because through strong local institutions, rural residents' capacit y to 
determine an d contro l their own affairs ca n be realized . He said that the institution s for 
smallholder credi t in rural areas are no exceptio n and therefore nee d t o put int o contex t 
specific rura l perceptions. Tracin g historical background of why rural people do not op t 
for kin d o f credit , th e autho r come s ou t wit h a  ver y interestin g findin g tha t credi t 
ideology has it s history in Africa. Th e long held contention was that Africans wer e no t 
"economic men" in the wester n sense . Thi s wa s i n effect denyin g any for m o f savings 
and credit practices for the so called economized purposes. 
Therefore, applyin g for a  loan as capita l mobilization strateg y wa s never opte d for . The 
hang-over o f this situation stil l exists . It might be because o f lack of assets to be used as 
securities fo r repaymen t o f debts o r just no t intereste d wit h thi s option . This thesi s i s 
activation t o th e nee d o f adopting this strategy . A s one o f the hypothesi s stated , i t ha s 
been foun d that there is lack of awareness o f other availabl e sources o f funds includin g 
6 3 Alia m Patric k (1994 ) "Smaller  Credit  for Rural  Development  in  Kenya"  i n Afric a Perspectiv e o n 
Development edited by U lf Himmelstrand, pg. 107 
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credit scheme s fro m financia l institutions . While considerin g this facto r however , it has 
been suggested i n this thesis that, much as rural people do not have viable and sufficient 
assets to bond for loans , there is a  need o f mitigating the interes t fo r the repaymen t of 
loan. There is really a  need of giving rural people special favor. They can be traced for 
repayment throug h their loca l governmen t leader s a s the administrativ e hierarchy above 
indicates. Thi s has worke d out i n other countrie s lik e Bangladesh . See under below the 
narration of Mohammad Yunus, a 2006 Nobel Peace Prize Winner. 
Msambichaka and  Robert  (1979)64 have simila r view s o n th e issu e o f credi t fo r 
economic developmen t project s specificall y credi t fo r agricultura l sector i n rural areas. 
This literature indicates that, in the past there was the credi t for crops financing an d the 
production credi t which bot h assisted people in rural areas to manage thei r agricultural 
activities. Historically , a s they explain , African peasant s in earlier colonial times had no 
access to credit. Banks were few and they could not borrow from the m since they lacked 
security65. Neither could the y borrow from nativ e traders since under the the n law 6 6 n o 
debt wa s legall y enforceabl e agains t th e Africa n othe r tha n the on e holdin g a  specifie d 
licence issued by the colonial government. 
6 4 Msambichaka , L an d Rober t Mabel e (1979 ) "Agricultural  Credit  and  the  Development  of  Ujamaa 
Villages in  Tanzania"  i n Papers o n th e Politica l Econom y o f Tanzania , a s edite d b y Kwa n K i m an d 
others. Heinemann Educational Books Ltd: Nairobi . 
6 5 Lac k o f Security is one o f the assumption s whic h thi s research wa s envisagin g to fin d out . Durin g th e 
Need Assesment , i t was foun d that mos t o f the villager s in Kisarawe Distric t d o no t hav e securitie s that 
they ma y us e t o mortgag e fo r a  loa n fro m financia l institutions . But the presen t lan d law s namel y the 
Village Land Act,  Cap.  114  and the Land Act,  Cap.  113  provide that a bare land has value . It means that , 
one can just use his undeveloped plot of land to secure a loan. In fact, customary mortgage o f not more than 
Tanzanian Shillings 500,000 is allowed under these laws. But the critica l issues are how to get the loan and 
how valuable are villag e plots of land. A l l th e same , however , people need to be directed because the y are 
ignorant of the procedures. Secondly , there is a need of doing away with the issue of valuable securities for 
the reasons based on the Bangladesh's experience as explained in this thesis. 
6 6 Th e then Credit to Natives (Restriction)  Ordinance of1923 - whic h has now been repealed. 
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The authors indicate that the colonia l governmen t initiate d Land Bank s and Commercia l 
Banks for purpose o f boosting agricultural economy. But only white people qualified for 
that loan and of course the ai m was to ge t more produce fo r the raw materials whic h th e 
colonial governmen t wanted . Afte r th e independenc e o f Tanganyika/ Tanzania in 1961, 
the Agricultura l Credi t Agency (ACA) wa s establishe d an d too k ove r al l assets of th e 
Land Bank. A ll these were initiations to boost agricultura l economic activities in the rural 
areas. 
Looking at this history, this research have explored on available affirmative measures for 
rural economi c groups . Fo r instance , ther e i s th e unutilize d Agricultural Developmen t 
Fund establishe d unde r th e Agricultural  Development  Fund  Act 67. Sectio n 4 of this law 
establishes th e said fund and enlists its purposes a s to finance by way of loan or equity of 
fixed investmen t b y parastata l organizations , Distric t Developmen t Corporations , co -
operative societie s or villages engaged i n the production processing or marketing of food 
products an d als o finance  b y wa y o f loa n o r gran t th e procuremen t o r purchas e o f 
agricultural inpu t by organizations 48 engage d i n the production , processing or marketing 
of food produce an d other related products; the procurement o r purchase o f equipment o r 
the training of the citizens of the United Republic by or for the benefit o f organizations or 
other publi c authorities engage d i n the preventio n o r carrying out o f irrigation scheme s 
and projects fo r agricultura l development an d to facilitat e the trainin g of citizens of the 
United Republi c by o r fo r th e benefi t o f the organization s engage d i n the production , 
processing or marketing of food produce and other related products . 
Cap. 19 9 of the Revised Edition 2002 of the Laws of Tanzania. 
Ibid Cap.  19 9 Section 4. 
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There i s also th e Agricultur e Inputs Fund 6 9 establishe d an d managed b y the la w called 
Agricultural Inputs  Trust Fund Act 70. Th e objectives o f the fun d ar e t o mak e available 
loans, on such terms an d conditions as the Board may determine finance s fo r importation 
and distributio n of agricultural inputs; t o financ e consultanc y service s o r an y technical 
assistance i n relation to acquisition, distribution and use of agricultural inputs; to pay for 
the costs of administering the Fund . 
3.2 Empirica l Literature 
3.2.1 Self-Saving Mobilization 
A stud y of saving in southwestern Cameroo n showed 98% of wage earning and 82% of 
non-wage earnin g women sampled have bee n save d by locall y establishe d Self-Savin g 
Mobilization withi n the community as the Report of FAO indicated . They used a method 
of Rotating Savings and Credit Association (ROSCAs) whereby savings were collected 
and the grou p su m deposited i n bank. Thi s coul d als o be done by Kisarawe's women 
groups. As the finding s of this research indicate , the rotating savings and credit scheme s 
are don e i n Kisaraw e Distric t throug h wha t the y cal l "Upatu"  an d "Kopa  na  Lipa" 
schemes. Thes e traditiona l and informa l scheme s hav e bee n discusse d a t lengt h i n th e 
next chapter o f findings. A t the moment som e of the women groups in Kisarawe District 
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joined themselve s i n Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societie s (SACCOS ) .  Th e 
SACCOS ar e established under the law i n Tanzania. 
6 9 "Agricultur e Inputs" accordin g to th e la w (Cap . 401 covere d below ) include s an d mean s agricultura l 
fertilizers, certifie d seeds , agrochemicals , drugs an d chemical s for livestock , and gear s necessary fo r th e 
application o f such drugs , chemical s and agro-chemical s and farm s implement s suitabl e fo r smal l holde r 
farmers (Se e Section 2 of that law). 
7 0 Cap . 401 of the Revised Edition 2002 of the Laws of Tanzania. 
71 Ibid  Sectio n 4 (a) to (c). 
7 2 "Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Society " or "Saving s an d Credi t Scheme " ar e als o define d unde r 
Section 3  o f the Banking  and  Financial  Institutions  Act,  2006  Act No.  6  of  200 6 t o mea n "a  society  or 
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Note tha t SACCO S ar e regarde d a s "Co-operativ e Societies " unde r th e Co-operative 
Societies Act74. The y are associations o f persons wh o have voluntarily joined together for 
the purpos e o f achievin g a  commo n nee d throug h th e formatio n o f a  democraticall y 
controlled organization and who make equitabl e contribution s to the capita l required fo r 
the formatio n o f such an organization , and who accep t th e risk s and the benefit s o f the 
undertaking i n whic h the y activel y participate . Moreover , the "co-operativ e financial 
institution" means a society registered to render banking activities and any other financial 
service 75. 
3.2.2 Saving Clubs 
From Zimbabwe , it is learnt tha t they have wha t i s called Saving Clubs which basically 
are aime d a t mobilizin g funds , inves t an d the n reinves t fo r economi c purposes. Thi s is 
also a good lesson for this project a t hand. I t would be implementable even to the peopl e 
of Kisaraw e District . Thi s point has alread y been discusse d abov e unde r th e theoretica l 
literature. Moreover , Rural Saving Mobilization Programm e (RSMP) , whic h i s used 
by rura l people i n Dominican Republic. As the alread y mentione d author s Sharo n an d 
Helena (1991) 76 saying , the Rural Saving Mobilization Programme has been successfu l in 
Dominican Republic . They have reduce d ai d an d gran t dependency . "Passbook  Savin g 
Account Facilities " wer e use d an d i t worke d ou t successfull y afte r bein g funde d b y 
US AID an d Banco Agricola (BA) . More branches wer e opened in that country in 1990s. 
scheme established under  the applicable law  for cooperatives  or  other societies, whose principal objectives 
are to encourage thrift  among its members and to create a source of  credit for its  members". 
73 The  Co-Operative Societies Act, Cap.  211 
7 4 Cap . 211 of the Revised Edition 2002 of the Laws of Tanzania. 
7 5 Sectio n 2 of Cap. 211 Ibid. 
76 Op  Cit 
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The resemblanc e t o thi s RSMP , i n Tanzania , woul d b e th e Communit y Development 
Banks such as the Dar es Salaam Community Bank. It also seems that, the way the RSM P 
are working , is the combinatio n of the workin g of the SACO S an d Savin g Clubs. Tha t 
means, RSM P allow s both saving of money and guarantee payment o f money as saving 
in a  for m o f othe r valuabl e thing s a s i t ha s bee n explaine d above . A l l these ar e 
community's ways of mobilizing capital. 
3.2.3 Community Banks without Collateral: The Grameen Bank of Bangladesh 
When Bangladesh i Economist Muhammad Yunus, the 200 6 Nobe l Peac e Priz e Winner , 
surveyed a  poor village in the mid-1970s and found that all the money borrowed totaled 
just $27 , he se t ou t to create a new kind o f bank -  one that would give small loans to th e 
poorest persons , particularl y women, without collateral . With just a  few dollars, the poor 
would becom e entrepreneur s an d pul l themselve s ou t o f poverty , takin g Banglades h 
along with them. Today Mohammad Yunus, a  pro founder o f microcredit presides ove r an 
improbably profitable bankin g enterprise tha t i s fa r alon g in meeting those lofty goals . 
Today his Grameen Bank is financing multi-projects. For instance more than $5.7 billion 
is expende d i n loans, $31,00 0 i n education scholarship s an d he i s venturing to initiate a 
Grameen Danone Foods, which would help lift Banglades h from poverty by 2015. 
That Communit y Ban k ha s no w 6. 5 millio n borrowers , 9 7 percen t women , al l i n 
Bangladesh. Annually, they lend out about $80 0 million in loans averaging $130. A l l th e 
money comes from deposits an d internal resources, an d 67 percent o f deposits com e from 
the borrowers themselves . The y do not borrow from the governmen t o r have flinder s or 
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external lenders. Their policy is simple but different: Nobody should be left behind. They 
go hous e t o hous e i n a n outreac h t o touc h ever y singl e poo r household . Th e peopl e 
actually repay the loan. Their statistics indicate that repayment rate is 99 percent. Tha t is 
the hallmark of Grameen Ban k -  the reaso n people take the m seriously . They have n o 
guarantee, n o references , n o lega l instrument , an d stil l i t works . I t defie s al l th e 
conventional wisdom. 
As simpl e as i t is , the questio n o f entrepreneurship i s no t a n issu e t o thi s microcredit 
scheme. What they believe is that bigness (i n business) i s not the issue . Poor people ar e 
the one s who take challenge s ever y day. The guy who sells a hot dog on the street is as 
much an entrepreneur a s anyone else. Getting his $50 loan to start could be as difficult a s 
finding $5 0 million fo r someone else . A l l peopl e are entrepreneurs. Som e never discover 
their talent an d direction . At the en d o f every year, the Ban k measur e succes s usin g its 
indicators. This is done through a  survey of poverty condition of Grameen families. Th e 
ten indicators are: Do you have a solid roof? Do you have drinking water? Onl y if all ten 
questions ar e answered positively are you out of poverty. Fifty-eight percent o f Grameen 
borrowers have alread y crossed the povert y line. Banglades h has been reducing poverty 
on a n average o f 1 percen t a  year sinc e 1990 , and since 2000 by more than 2  percent a 
year. Tha t puts us o n track t o achiev e the Millenniu m Goal s - reducing the numbe r o f 
poor people by half by 2015. 
Therefore, the y believ e tha t a  communit y can mobiliz e capita l fro m loa n more easil y 
when th e loa n doe s no t entai l conditions/collaterals . It i s als o foun d tha t peopl e ca n 
actually repay money borrowed without even forcin g the m t o produce securitie s fo r th e 
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repayment. Wha t is needed a s i t has been state d above , is to use the loca l administrative 
processes t o trace the borrowers. In Kisarawe District there are even ten cel l leaders who 
could easil y allocate the whereabout s o f the people in their vicinities . Therefor e w e can 
forget billion-dollar development projects in that way. 
The proposals tha t thi s projec t hav e advance d d o no t diffe r muc h from  wha t Gramee n 
Bank o f Bangladesh is doin g - th e onl y majo r differen t i s that , whil e th e Banglades h 
Community Banking Scheme offers loan s without any sort of collaterals, our Community 
Saving Groups such as SACCOS , Kuzungusha Kipato Financia l Schem e and others nee d 
one t o contribut e somethin g befor e benefitin g fro m th e service . Therefore , i n thes e 
Kisarawe District' s Financial Schemes , ther e i s a  questio n o f "membership" a s a  pre -
condition for the granting and receiving of loan for capital or for any purpose. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
The Tanzani a Economi c Empowermen t Policy (2004) 77 highlight s various area s fo r 
economic empowermen t o f Tanzanian s suc h a s land , water , busines s licences , 
investments an d economic infrastructures. I t is relevant to this study because i t also talks 
about "Capital " a s on e o f the drivin g force s o f economi c empowerment . I t say s that , 
capital availabilit y has been a  problem for Tanzanians because o f insufficient sources of 
savings cause d b y lo w income . Secondly , because o f obstacle s whic h mak e bank s t o 
hesitate t o giv e loans an d lac k of skill s t o prepare an d supervis e developmen t projects . 
The polic y state s tha t i t wil l endeavo r t o remov e economi c barrier s whic h hinde r 
URT (February , 2004 ) Th e Tanzani a Economi c Empowermen t Policy . Prim e Minister' s Office , 
Tanzania. Pgs. 11  & 12. 
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availability o f capita l t o th e people . However , doe s no t explai n th e proces s o r 
mechanisms of removing those obstacles. 
The possible strategy tha t this project woul d suggest , basin g on what have been seen in 
the field , i s that the polic y shoul d lessen the conditionalit y of securing a loan from  th e 
banks an d othe r financia l institutions . I t i s possible , as suggeste d abov e t o creat e th e 
community saving clubs which woul d be managed by the communit y itself through the 
local leader s an d using available means o f enforcement. I n each of the sixtee n wards of 
Kisarawe District , ther e i s War d Developmen t Committe e know n a s W A D C . The y 
implement othe r socio-economi c programmes -  th e sam e coul d hav e bee n fo r th e 
Community Banking. 
As a  wa y of findin g a  solutio n to th e challenge s highlighted by thi s 200 4 Policy , th e 
government of Tanzania in January 2007 disbursed one billion Tanzanian Shillings (lbn/ -
) to eac h Region , a s par t o f its empowerment policy , especiall y through SACCOS . Th e 
money, according the governmen t i s disbursed to the people through community banks, 
the Nationa l Micr o financ e Ban k (NMB ) an d CRD B bank 78. Th e ide a i s tha t peopl e 
should acces s th e fun d throug h SACCOS . Tw o critica l issue s wer e overlooked . One, 
people were not prepared t o understand wha t ar e thos e mone y for and how would the y 
manage the same. According to the findings of this research at hand, Community Groups 
are ignorant of accounting and financial managemen t skill s - th e reason why they do not 
realize profi t ou t o f their busines s ventures . Secondly , the on e billio n t o eac h region 
78 
Bilal Abdul-Azi z "JK  empowers the poor through  SACCOS" Th e Guardian (Tanzania) 4 January 2007 
(also available at www, ippmedia. com). 
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scheme di d not resolve the problem of conditionality for the money borrowers as argued 
above. 
In addition to that, channeling the money through the SACCO S means that only members 
to those entities wil l benefit ou t of it. These were the issues during the implementation of 
the project. Therefore , it is hereby observed that the SACCO S Schem e does not cover all 
the people i f the Economi c Empowerment Process has t o be don e throug h it . Secondly, 
the two banks, which were commissioned a work of disbursing the funds , di d not waive 
the banking lending principles. Therefore, obtaining the money from the banks was also a 
problem. 
The Tanzania 's PRS (2003)79 says that "the governmen t recognize s the centra l role the 
private sector plays in the development process i n the country . The government has thus 
been undertakin g wid e rangin g fisca l an d structura l reform s t o foste r privat e secto r 
development in the country. The overarching focus of government polic y is to maintain a 
conducive environment for private sector led growth and development. Thi s strategy wa s 
later o n transforme d int o MKUKUTA , whic h i s a  Swahil i languag e acrony m fo r th e 
National Strategy for Growt h an d Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP). The NSGRP set s 
three majo r goals . On e o f the m i s th e growt h o f econom y an d reductio n o f income 
poverty whic h i s attainabl e throug h economi c growt h centre d o n agricultur e an d rural 
development. One of the strategies to attain that is to strengthen th e business environment 
to boos t privat e sector-le d growt h suc h a s communit y economic developmen t groups , 
which this study focused on them. 
7 9 UR T -PR S (March , 2003) The Poverty Reduction Strategy. Tanzania Pgs. 23 & 24. 
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The Tanzania Governmen t Vision 2025 was a relevant policy document because i t is a 
compass o f the governmen t o f what leve l o f development th e governmen t want s t o 
achieve by the year 2025 . It covers al l sectors o f economy. Specificall y o n the issue of 
capital mobilizatio n fo r development, the vision 202 5 indicate s that , there is a need to 
cultivate a culture and habit of saving and investing productively to generate wealth for 
individuals, household, communities and the nation at large. In the same vein, a culture of 
wealth creation and accumulation for development must also be reinforced by a culture of 
maintenance to prevent unnecessary loss of capital stock. 
The challenge here is that, sometimes capita l is mobilized but the way it is applied into 
project implementation is a problem. The assumption which underlay this project was the 
weakness o r lack of financial  managemen t skills . I n Kisarawe District a s it have bee n 
explained in the coming sections o f this thesis, the profit whatever amoun t i t is, in most 
cases, i s diverte d int o famil y expenditures . Therefore , securin g capita l doe s no t 
necessarily prospering in business i f the management o f capital is not stressed . 
Small an d Medium Enterpris e Developmen t Policy (2002) 80 Th e Polic y define s the 
Small an d Mediu m Enterpris e (SMEs) as a nomenclature whic h is used to mean micro , 
small an d medium enterprises . Th e SMEs cove r non-far m economi c activitie s mainly 
manufacturing, mining , commerce and services. The SMEs are implemented in Tanzania 
in th e lin e o f the Economi c Refor m Programme s whic h hav e bee n base d o n the 
8 0 UR T -  Ministr y of Industry an d Trade (2002) Smal l and Mediu m Enterprise Developmen t Policy of 
2002, Published by the Government Printer 2002. 
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philosophy that Tanzania is committed t o a  market econom y whereby th e privat e secto r 
will take the lead in creating incomes, employment an d growth. 
In Tanzania , the SM E secto r ha s bee n recognize d a s a  significant secto r i n employmen t 
creation, income generation, povert y alleviation and as a base for industrial development . 
The secto r i s estimate d t o generat e abou t a  thir d o f GDP , employ s abou t 20 % o f th e 
Tanzanian labor force an d has greates t potential fo r further employmen t generation . Thi s 
Policy stipulates that , the vision of the SM E Developmen t Polic y is to have a  vibrant and 
dynamic SM E sector tha t ensure s effectiv e utilizatio n of availabl e resource s t o attai n 
accelerated an d sustainabl e growth . I t als o work s o n ensurin g th e developin g strategies 
that wil l facilitat e provision of financial and non-financia l services t o SMEs . Th e Polic y 
also consider s th e importanc e o f promoting th e skill s o f the people . I t say s tha t "[t]he 
Government will promote entrepreneurship  development  through  facilitating improved 
access of  SMEs  to  financial  and  non-financial  services  ...for  selected  target 
groups/sectors e.g  school leavers " 81. 
Its relevanc e i s this stud y i s the poin t o f promoting entrepreneurshi p t o th e community . 
This research find s this as imperative initiative because most of the villagers are Standar d 
Seven leaver s an d Tanzania n Primar y Schoo l Education does no t prepar e people t o b e 
professionals o f any field.  Th e micro-financial and non-financia l issues fo r rura l peopl e 
are covered in the National Microfinance Policy of 2002. 
x Ibid  Pages 1 3 - 17 
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The Nationa l Microfinanc e Polic y (2002) 82 state s tha t th e government o f Tanzania 
considers micro-financ e syste m as an integral part of the financia l sector that falls within 
the genera l framewor k o f its Financia l Secto r Reform Polic y Statement of 1991. The 
overall objectiv e o f this polic y i s therefore t o establish a  basis fo r the evolution of an 
efficient an d effectiv e micro-financia l system i n the country that serves the low-income 
segment of the society 83. Furthermore, thi s policy envisages achievin g widespread access 
to micro-financ e throughou t th e country b y involving specialize d and non-specialized 
banks, non-ban k financia l institutions , rura l communit y banks , non-ban k financia l 
institutions, rural community banks, cooperative banks, SACCO S an d NGOs . 
The importan t par t of this Polic y whic h is actually the same as which this Projec t has 
proposed for , is how the micro-finance schem e coul d be applied to the poor Tanzania n 
community. Paragraph 3. 2 of the Polic y stipulate s that , the "Best Practic e Principle " in 
the provisio n o f financial service s t o low income peopl e i s to combine commercia l  
financial principle s wit h a variety o f ways t o adopt servic e deliver y techniques t o the  
circumstances o f thos e peopl e themselves . Thi s projec t finding  ha s propose d tha t 
Kisaware Community has it s own traditional ways of mone y transactions whic h do not 
necessarily need on e to surrender a n asset as a security for repayment o f the mone y rent 
as explained at length above . 
8 2 UR T - Ministr y o f Finance (Ma y 2000) Th e Nationa l Micro-finance Polic y of 2000, Printed by the 
Government Printer, Dar es Salaam Tanzania. 
8 3 /6 /JPage7. 
8 4 Som e of these institutions focus on credit, some on savings and others on both. 
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Another componen t o f Best Practice Principle i s the issu e o f pricing. Thi s polic y unde r 
Paragraph 3.2.1 state s that prices (or interest, i f any), should be se t by the micro-finance 
organizations themselves, not by the government , the Bank of Tanzania (BoT) or donors 
because the communit y itself has th e ful l knowledg e of costs, market face s an d its own 
business strateg y that forms the basis for pricing decisions. Other components ar e gende r 
equality and capacity building to micro-finance institutions in rural areas. The providers 
of micro-finance service s allowed under the policy and financia l framework s ar e NGOs , 
SACCOS an d othe r servic e providers. This means that, the availabl e Kisarawe District 
traditional entitie s ar e no t actuall y prohibited unde r th e law s an d policies . The y ca n 
legally operate according to the wording of this policy. 
The Rura l Development Strateg y (2001) 85 o f Tanzani a (o r RDS , 2001) wa s als o a 
relevant literatur e i n this study . I t highlights problems an d strategies facing rural socio-
economic lif e o f th e people . I t cover s issue s relatin g t o agriculture , education , 
infrastructure, gende r an d others . Specificall y o n capita l o r financia l mobilizatio n fo r 
development groups , whic h form s th e gis t o f thi s study , th e RD S provides tha t th e 
absence o f well-functionin g rura l financia l market s continue s t o constrai n rura l 
(economic) development . Despit e liberalizatio n o f financia l markets , farm s an d non -
farms entrepreneurs still have unequal access to appropriate credit , savings, insurance and 
payment services . Th e RD S als o point s ou t th e constraint s t o th e developmen t o f 
efficient rura l financia l market s include ; wea k lega l an d regulator y framewor k tha t 
contributes t o unclea r propert y right s an d inhibit s secure d transaction s an d wea k 
8 5 UR T (2001 ) The Rural Development Strategy of 2001: Fina l Draft, Main Report, 19 t h December 2001 
- Tanzania 
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institutional capacity of rural and microfinance institutions to expand their services due to 
poor governance and operating system, low skills and inadequate physica l infrastructures . 
This strateg y suggest s that , th e promotio n o f financial  service s i n th e rura l area s i s 
dependant o n numbe r o f factors . On e o f whic h i s th e creatio n o f supportiv e policies , 
infrastructure an d information environment for rural and microfinance intermediaries and 
their clients to lower transactions cost s and risk. The nature of supportive policies is such 
as the abov e mentioned Microfinanc e Polic y whic h cam e into operation a  year afte r th e 
proposal of the RDS . 
Generally, the outloo k and suggestion that comes fro m al l these policies relating to thi s 
study i s that , ther e i s a  nee d o f creatin g financial  institutio n in the communit y level . 
Those institution s woul d ac t a s saving s o r source s o f incom e by th e wa y o f offering 
credits t o th e needy . Thi s stud y a t Kisaraw e District adopte d thi s ide a with th e genera l 
view that, capital (financial) mobilization needs a saving of money or valuable things in 
lieu o f cash. I t i s from  thos e saving s whic h ar e "basket s fo r capital " where peopl e can 
secure som e money . Additionally , thi s stud y a s i t ha s bee n discusse d i n the empirica l 
literature section , suggests that, the saving s in any banking form shoul d not necessarily 
stick on the requirement o f collaterals. Thi s is what has been attempted t o be initiated in 
Kisarawe District by this project. 
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Chapter IV 
Project Implementation 
The implementation process followe d th e initia l projec t set-ups . It was commence d by a 
work of developing concrete wor k plan as Table  I to III attached a t the end indicate. The 
spirit whic h guide d th e implementatio n o f thi s wor k wa s involvemen t o f everyon e 
directly o r indirectl y intereste d wit h th e project . Th e implementatio n proces s ha s 
involved human, financial an d physical resources. Th e following were implements for the 
project. 
4.1 Th e Project Products and Outpu t 
The outpu t o f th e projec t ha d measure d throug h th e indicator s liste d unde r th e 
"Monitoring" sub-section of Chapter five of this Project Report. The indicators were; two 
trainings b e conducted , consultativ e meeting s b e convene d befor e an d durin g th e 
implementation o f th e projec t (wit h communit y member s an d othe r stakeholders ) t o 
deliberate the essence of the project t o this community and number of alternative ways of 
mobilizing capita l explored. O f those Project Outpu t Indicators , th e followin g Output s 
have been realized during the implementation of this project ; 
4.1.1 Capacity Building Trainings  Organized and Conducted 
Two capacity building trainings have been conducted as part of the implementation of the 
project. Th e trainings were aime d a t accomplishin g one o f the objective s o f this projec t 
which wa s buildin g th e capacit y o f th e socio-economi c group s i n Kisaraw e District . 
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Moreover, i t was a  way of sensitizing them to opt for the alternativ e ways of mobilizing 
both socia l and financial capitals . The target groups were the group s members especially 
those who are affiliated t o W A C OD (Hostin g Organization). 
The firs t trainin g was conducte d i n Marc h 200 6 an d i t involve d 1 7 participant s from 
W A C O D an d the members o f W A C O D. I t covered three topic namely; "What is Capital 
(Monetary and Socia l Capitals ) - Wher e and How to Secur e it" , "What is Business and 
How t o Initiate it - Ho w t o Make a Decision, What are the Criteri a of choosing place and 
Kind o f Business an d othe r Basic s of Entrepreneurship Skills " an d "Guideline s to th e 
Supervision o f Socio-Economi c Project s a t th e Communit y Level b y th e Community 
Members". Thi s wa s tw o day s trainin g organized by W A C O D an d facilitate d by th e 
CED Student . 
The secon d trainin g was al l about managemen t o f business, financ e an d organization/ 
business groups . Participants were directed to understand procedure s o f formalizing their 
business entities , th e importanc e o f workin g i n groups , basic s o f developin g an d 
maintaining simpl e ledger account s an d othe r financia l records , importanc e o f creating 
saving an d capitalizatio n of income / profi t an d s o on . I t wa s als o a  on e da y training 
(because of financial constrains ) which involved 24 participants. Almost al l of them were 
trainees o f the firs t training . I t wa s expecte d tha t a t th e en d o f the tw o trainings , th e 
trainees shal l train others and large section of Kisarawe community will be capacitated. 
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4.1.2 Consultative Meeting Conducted 
One Consultativ e meeting wa s convened . Thi s was don e a t th e beginnin g of the projec t 
implementation. Th e ai m o f i t wa s t o debrie f th e implementer s o f th e projec t o n th e 
rationale an d operationalizatio n o f th e project . Ke y implementers wer e identifie d an d 
apportioned dutie s t o perform . Thi s wa s th e mai n agenda . Th e hostin g organization , 
W A C O D , wa s a  focal point . Othe r three members affiliate d to W A C O D wer e chose n a s 
Trainers o f Trainer s fo r neighborin g CBO s an d othe r informa l groups . Durin g th e 
meeting, i t was als o expecte d t o identif y donors wh o would fund th e implementatio n of 
the project. Thi s idea was turned dow n because most o f the members sai d that donors ar e 
very reluctant t o fun d profit-makin g entities. Therefore , th e activit y of drafting proposa l 
was no t conducted . Moreover , sinc e th e ide a behin d o f thi s projec t i s t o identif y an d 
utilize alternativ e source s o f capital , the focu s wa s t o se e wha t i s availabl e withi n th e 
community itself. 
4.1.3 Four Sources of Capital Mobilization have  been explored 
It wa s expecte d tha t a t th e en d o f th e projec t implementation , alternativ e source s o f 
funding an d capita l mobilization shall be explored 86. Through the guidanc e o f the CED 
student and the capacity building trainings, the community members wer e guided to think 
about and search fo r the availabl e local ways of soliciting funds fro m the community . As 
8 6 Thi s does not mean that they di d not exist , rather, it means they have existe d fo r centuries onl y that they 
have bee n ignore d becaus e the y ar e to o informa l i f you compar e the m wit h the contemporar y financia l 
operationalization. A  possibl e secon d reaso n i s that , th e "trust " principl e whic h use d a  securit y fo r 
borrowing an d repayment o f money advancemen t doe s no longe r exis t withi n th e community . In the past , 
the a s th e respondent s said , i t wa s ver y eas y t o approac h anybod y withi n th e villag e an d secur e som e 
money. Bu t thi s i s stil l no t a  proble m because , th e availabl e governanc e structure s a t differen t 
administrative syste m fro m the villag e level would be used to supervise an d control any traditional grant or 
credit system as it has been proposed above . 
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the implementation of the project wen t o n the followin g capita l mobilization strategies 
such a s Harambee  ,  Upatu  ,  Umoja  ,  an d Kipa  na  Lipa  .  I n th e Sukum a tribe , 
particularly th e Banyantuz u o f Bariad i District , Shinyang a Regio n o f Tanzania , th e 
Harambee Schem e is called i n a loca l languag e a s Bughili  whereb y people o f a certain 
age are invited by the members o f the household to plant or weed or harvest or otherwise. 
They are not paid. Therefore even a poor peasant can actually manage to cultivate a large 
farm which would ultimately give him more crops/income. 
In whichever way of mobilizing resources a s listed in finding  number four above, people 
involved in this study have been encouraged t o capitalize on non-financial resources int o 
a for m o f money. That , because most o f the people i n Kisarawe District ar e poor , then 
relevant non-financial resources suc h as volunteer time, experience, manpower, good and 
materials, training, etc can be tapped a t capitalized. 
The way forward was therefore t o sensitize them (through the trainings) in order to utilize 
these viable means of mobilizing social and financial  capital . The most important thing is 
that, the y hav e bee n inspire d an d convince d by thi s projec t tha t i f the y emancipat e 
See Chapter I and Table IX annexed herewith for more explanations about these strategies . 
8 8 Publi c Solicitatio n of Human and Financial Resources; It is mostly applicable for public activities such as 
construction of market places, schools, dispensaries and the like . 
8 9 Informa l way of advancing money t o th e grou p membe r o f a certai n fraternit y an d receivin g back th e 
principal su m advanced plus the som e of money collectively advanced by other member s o f the fraternity . 
It is a way of circulating savings accumulated. 
9 0 Mergin g o f business venture s an d creatin g a  poo l o r baske t fo r contribution s fro m everyon e wh o i s 
willing to contribute and become a member. 
9 1 Borro w an d repa y money , i n most case s withou t interes t rates . Her e doe s no t mea n borrowin g fro m 
legally established financial institutions , it can be from a  friend or other colleagues. 
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themselves fro m foreig n aid and support o f other kinds they wil l b e able to mobilize the 
resources they need to do the work they think needs to be done 92. 
The reaso n wh y people wer e sensitize d to solici t an d mobiliz e fund s from  withi n th e 
community itself of Kisarawe District is that foreign funding does not build loca l suppor t 
for thei r (CBOs and NGOs) work, nor does i t build a  local supporters . As long as people 
see a n NGO o r CB O supporte d by foreign funds, loca l people wil l no t fee l th e need to 
help that NGO o r CB O wit h fund s o r other kinds of support. They will assum e that the 
organization has money from oversea s an d that it can do whatever i t likes without their 
support. This work/study was aimed of moving people from this perception. It has been a 
very difficult y wor k but throug h the sai d alternatives mean s o f mobilizing huma n and 
financial resources, people has started to see the importance of it. 
4.2 Th e Project Planning 
4.2.1 The Implementation  Plan 
The Projec t implementation plan is attached herewit h at the en d and marked as Table I. 
There wer e eleve n activitie s planne d t o b e done . Som e o f the m wer e t o conduc t 
consultative meeting s an d capacit y buildin g trainings . Th e projec t implementatio n 
commenced on March 200 6 and ended February 2007. The resource persons wer e CE D 
Student (a s the project moderator) , W A C O D Executiv e Director, other staf f of W A C O D 
and othe r members o f that hosting organization. Other resources wer e the venu e - use d 
the W A C OD offic e an d stationeries which were bought by the participants themselves. 
Holloway, Richar d (2001 ) Toward s Financia l Self-Reliance : Han d Book o n Resource Mobilizatio n 
for Civi l Society Organizations in the South . Earthsca n Publications Ltd: London , Page 11. 
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4.2.2 The Project Inputs 
The implementation of the project was initially estimated to use Tanzanian Shillings Ten 
Millions t o cute r th e cos t o f hiring th e venue , payin g the consultancy , accommodation, 
administration and other costs . The hosting organization provided the venue fo r the two 
trainings, participant s fo r th e training s purchase d th e stationerie s fo r themselves . N o 
consultant wh o wa s hire d fo r tha t purpose , instead , th e CE D Student facilitate d th e 
trainings through out the project phase. The cost of accommodation was met by each one 
of the participants whatever the training session was organized; therefore u p to the end of 
the projec t cos t abou t 1,24 3 Unite d State s Dollar s a s hav e bee n explaine d i n th e 
following paragraphs unde r this sub-section. 
43 Staffin g Pattern 
4.3.1 Human Resource 
The implementation of the project ha s been made possible because o f the availabilit y of 
the followin g resources . On e th e Huma n Resource s wh o wer e th e Projec t Moderato r 
(Myself); Executiv e Directo r o f W A C O D a s Projec t Manage r an d 1 9 Volunteering 
Project Assistants / Researchers comin g from differen t CBO s o f Kisarawe District . Th e 
volunteers ar e members o f W A C O D, th e hostin g organization of this Project . Therefor e 
they were workin g fre e o f charge a s par t an d parcel of their dutie s wit h WACOD . Th e 
project wa s als o made possibl e because o f the dail y hired motor vehicle s (taxis) whic h 
eased th e in-tow n an d villag e movements . Record s wer e pu t i n th e Compute r an d 
handbooks. 
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4.3.2 Financial Patterns 
There wa s als o financial  implicatio n t o th e implementatio n of this projec t t o cove r th e 
cost o f food , transport , purchas e o f stationeries , book s an d printin g cos t o f som e 
materials. A l l thes e were met jointly by the researche r an d the hostin g organization. Its 
implementation i n term s o f trainings , surve y o f necessar y information , meetings an d 
discussion has cos t a  total of 1,243 Unite d State s Dollars. The organization itself did no t 
have a  budge t allocatio n specificall y fo r thi s project . Smal l amoun t o f money , 
approximately 20 0 Unite d State s Dollar s wer e contribute d b y member s o f thi s 
organization (WACOD) . However , other contributions were not in a monetary form . For 
instance th e venu e fo r trainin g an d discussio n was solicite d t o b e fo r free.  Otherwis e 
would have cost more than 500 United Sates Dollars. Additionally food and drinks during 
the survey , training s an d s o o n wer e pai d fo r b y th e participant s themselve s 
(individually). Wer e these cost s me t b y th e researche r himself , woul d hav e cos t mor e 
than 2,500 United States Dollars. 
4.4 Th e Actual Implementation of the Project 
There wer e eleve n activities , which wer e planne d t o b e implemente d a s pe r Table  I 
annexed herewith . The implementation plan was reschedule d t o accommodat e changes . 
For instanc e th e consultative  meeting wa s no t carrie d in Marc h a s previousl y planned. 
Instead the Plan for the implementation was prepared during that period. A table annexed 
at the end (Table XI) summarizes the chronological events o f project implementation as it 
was extracted from Table  I annexed herewith. 
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4.5 Th e Implementation Process 
The implementatio n proces s o f thi s projec t bega n a s i t ha s bee n indicate d abov e b y 
convening a brief session to discuss and agreed on the Action and Implementation Plans. 
See Table  XI annexe d fo r mor e elaboration . Ther e wer e severa l activitie s which wer e 
used to accomplish the four objectives of the project. Some of the activities done were; 
4.5.1 Conducte d meetings which discussed and brainstormed project issues. There were 
quarterly projec t implementatio n meetings a s i t ha s bee n explaine d in Chapte r 
Five of this project report 93. Thi s accomplished objective one9 4 o f this project. 
4.5.2 Conducte d two capacit y building training s a s hav e bee n indicate d above an d in 
Table XI annexe d herewith. The trainings were aimed at accomplishing objectives 
two 9 5, three96 and four9 7 o f this project work. 
4.5.3 Preparatio n o f th e simplifie d handboo k calle d "Mwongozo  wa  Biashara  na 
Shughuli Ndogondogo za Kiuchumi na Maendeleo " ["Handbook/ Resource  Book 
on Petty Business and  other  Economic Development  Activities  "J. Thi s i s a n on 
going activit y which mainl y aimed a t accomplishin g all objectives. I t ha s bee n 
discussed in detail at Chapter Five of this Project Paper. 
The Implantatio n chart s ar e annexe d a t th e en d a s Table  I  an d Table  XL The y detail 
information on project implementation. 
See the sub-section of Monitoring under Chapter V of this Project Report. 
9 4 Objectiv e One is about improvemen t of capital mobilizatio n skill s an d strategies for CBO s i n Kisarawe 
District. 
9 5 Objectiv e Tw o i s t o promot e an d stimulat e exploratio n and usag e o f alternativ e capita l mobilizatio n 
skills. 
9 6 Objec t Three was to guide or capacitate the m to plan sound organization management . 
9 7 Objectiv e Four was to capacitate the m to understand an d use basic business management skills . 
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Chapter V 
Monitoring, Evaluation and Sustainability 
Understanding th e conditio n of the communit y before th e projec t wa s initiate d has bee n 
useful i n order t o provide a  point o f comparison fo r monitoring and evaluatin g changes 
that occur during the project implementatio n an d to understand ho w the research proces s 
contributed t o these changes. Therefore , monitorin g and evaluatio n were par t and parcel 
of the implementation process o f this project. Participator y baseline analysi s conducted a t 
the beginnin g o f the projec t ha s provide d a  poin t o f reference fo r compariso n an d fo r 
understanding chang e in the Kisarawe District Community. 
5.2 Th e Monitorin g 
The ai m o f monitoring proces s o f the projec t i s t o fin d ou t i f and ho w objective s ar e 
being met an d ar e resultin g in desired change s and to improv e project managemen t and 
process planning . Monitorin g o f th e projec t i s als o usefu l i n understandin g differen t 
stakeholders' perspective s an d allows , through direc t participation in the monitorin g and 
evaluation process, th e various people involve d in a research projec t t o better understan d 
each other s view s an d value s an d t o desig n way s t o resolv e competin g o r conflictin g 
views and interests (Estrella and Gaventa, 1998) . 
5.2.1 The Methodology of  Monitoring 
The major monitorin g tool used was the Participator y Monitoring Plan 98 whic h was used 
simultaneously wit h th e Projec t Activitie s an d Implementatio n Plan" . Thes e tw o tool s 
9 8 Se e Table  III (b)  enclosed at the end also see Figure 7  {Paragraph 5.2.3  of this Project Report) . 
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have been used a s Projec t Diarie s in which ever y implemented activity was recorded to 
enable communication / collectio n o f feedback s an d furthe r measurin g an d reviewing. 
Participatory Monitorin g Pla n a s a  too l i s a  sub-componen t o f the Participator y Rural 
Appraisal (PRA ) whic h i s a label given to a  growing family o f participatory approache s 
and methods tha t emphasize loca l knowledge and enable loca l people to make their own 
appraisal (monitoring, evaluation, etc), analysis and plan1 0 0 . 
These tool s wer e chose n becaus e the y involv e th e concerne d peopl e themselve s an d 
therefore the y ar e sustainable . Tha t is , the loca l projec t implementer s shal l continu e t o 
implement and monitor the project eve n if the project moderator i s away. Moreover, i t is 
easy an d effectiv e t o monito r implementatio n o f activitie s usin g th e Participator y 
Monitoring Plan . Thi s pla n capture s an d describe s ever y importan t elemen t o f projec t 
implementation suc h as; wha t activitie s are t o be monitored , indicators of performance, 
technical requirements a s wel l a s the logistica l issues . Therefore , i t is easy to monitor a 
project using this plan and this is why it was preferred fo r this project. 
There were , a s sai d in previous chapters , fou r CBO s affiliate d t o W A C O D , th e hosting 
organization. These fou r (informal groups) were project site s an d they were al l involved 
in th e monitorin g process. Th e monitoring work schedule/ plan was designe d i n such a 
way that the relationship and project performance o f different group s are monitored using 
the sam e Monitoring Plan . Nature of the informatio n monitored is summarized in Table 
III (a) attached herewith at the end. 
9 9 Se e Table I enclosed at the end. 
1 0 0 W B (1996 ) World Bank Participatory Sourcebook, Page 191. 
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Others way s o f whic h th e monitorin g process o f thi s projec t wa s don e are ; Projec t 
Implementation Meeting s (P.I.Ms ) whic h wer e conducte d afte r ever y tw o month s 
according to the Action Plan / Project Implementation Plan (Table  I) 101. Th e P.I.Ms were 
important an d effective because th e wer e used a s platforms o f learning from eac h othe r 
and agree on way forward having identified challenges. 
Additionally, ther e wer e als o biannua l implementatio n report s whic h covere d th e 
Quarterly Projec t Implementatio n Reports , Outreachin g Visit s Repor t (Back-to-Offic e 
Reports), Account s and othe r financial  Statement s o f the project / CBO , Report s o f the 
training an d physica l visitation of project i n the CBO s identifie d fo r th e project . Th e 
physical visitation s wer e randoml y done . Th e reason s wh y thes e methodologie s wa s 
preferred ar e that , report s summariz e importan t informatio n o f wha t hav e bee n 
accomplished an d als o keep recor d fo r futur e measuremen t o f performance o r areas of 
improvement. 
A l l thes e have been usefu l an d effective because ther e was no an y formality employed; 
therefore al l implementers full y participate d because al l the method s d o not require any 
kind o f expertism. It is therefore that , the participation of implementers o f the project a t 
all levels was guaranteed throug h these methodologies chosen. 
1 0 1 Projec t Implementatio n Meeting s (P.LMs ) wer e designate d an d agree d upo n a s way s o f debriefing 
implementers on the wellbeing of the project . Thi s method was chosen because i t is less costful and it was 
efficient t o ge t th e informatio n from differen t implementers . These meeting s wer e als o used a s "refreshe r 
course" for issues which the implementers rouse . 
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Monitoring o f thi s projec t wa s conducte d b y th e Projec t Moderator 1 0 2 an d Executive 
Director of W A C O D1 0 3 who were assisted by the 1 9 volunteers. Despite the fac t that the 
time fo r thi s projec t ha s ended , th e monitorin g process whic h ha s bee n initiate d shal l 
remain t o b e a  continuous  processe s becaus e som e o f th e planne d activitie s such a s 
formalization o f informal group s by registering them is stil l goin g on after th e capacity 
building training s o f June an d Septembe r 2006 . Thi s ha s bee n mad e possibl e by th e 
Participatory Monitoring Pla n o f which ever y person responsible in the implementation 
of this project is aware of what goes on and what exactly to do. 
5.2.2 Management Information System 
To manag e an d tap the information, there were designated questions which were used as 
guidelines t o gaug e th e performanc e o f the project . Th e question s wer e designe d i n a 
participatory ways by all implementers to check the followin g informatio n namely; time, 
cost and project's wellbeing . As it has been indicated in Table III (a)  annexed herewith, 
the check list questions for monitoring time was aimed at considering whether the project 
implementation is within the prescribed time. For instance, there were questions like how 
many days has the activity planned?, when will it be accomplished?; As for the cost some 
of the questions were how much has been allocated for each activity?, and the like and as 
for th e project performance som e of the questions asked were have the project produced 
expected results a s yet according to the implementation plan?, how many trainings have 
been conducted?, are project implementers stil l motivated and eager to continue with th e 
project? an d s o on . Se e Table  111(a)  an d Table  111(b)  attache d a t th e en d fo r mor e 
1 0 2 CE D Studen t was the Project Moderator. 
1 0 3 Mrs . Regin a Mulemba. 
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information. Thi s information was included i n those table s because the y were necessary 
to measur e th e soundnes s o f the projec t an d t o mak e sur e tha t i t i s no t over-running 
beyond the time limit. 
The majo r challeng e encountere d durin g the monitorin g process wa s th e challeng e of 
time over-ru n wher e b y planne d activitie s wer e no t conducte d i n accordanc e t o th e 
schedule. The reasons fo r that were firstly , mos t of implementers of this project a s it has 
been state d abov e wer e mer e volunteer s wh o wer e no t pai d anything . Th e secon d 
challenge was funds t o finance the planned activities such as trainings. Therefore, some 
of th e question s whic h wer e initiall y designate d t o gauge th e performance especiall y in 
relation to cost over-run were actually redundant/ no t used and the budget estimate s (se e 
Table TV) was not utilized as it appears because each one of the participants as said before 
paid fo r his/her cost and there was a  free venu e obtained for the trainings and meetings. 
The hosting organization itself di d not hav e sufficien t money allocated for this project . 
However, despit e thos e challenges , the projec t ha s produce d expecte d result s a s i t ha s 
been indicted in Chapter IV above of this Project Report. 
The Monitoring Indicator s for this project were as they have been indicated in Table III 
(b) enclose d herewit h a t th e end . Th e indicator s basicall y aime d a t indicatin g th e 
performance of the project by looking at four components namely; the planned activities, 
cost and expenditure, the manpower/ implementers and the results. 
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As fo r th e monitorin g o f time , th e indicato r wa s "numbe r o f week s and/o r month s 
spent"104. As for Cost and Expenditure the Indicator for that was "total amount o f money 
spent". The indicators for the componen t o f Implementers/ Manpowe r were "number of 
implementers engage d i n each particular activity" , "improvement o f their performance " 
and a s fo r th e componen t o f Results,  th e Indicator s were ; "numbe r o f training s 
conducted", "numbe r o f People trained", "Leve l o f participation" an d "numbe r o f new 
capital mobilization schemes explored". 
5.2.3 The Summary of Monitoring Process 
The goals , objectives fo r eac h goa l and the monitorin g indicator for eac h objectiv e and 
the tim e lin e ar e indicate d i n th e tabl e below . Generall y the projec t milestone s wer e 
measured b y the Monitorin g indicators and the adjustmen t wa s negotiated an d approved 
for th e change s t o milestone s b y al l implementers. Propose d change s i n project wer e 
documented an d submitted for implementation to the W A C O D , th e hosting organization. 
Major chec k list s were t o scrutiniz e the progres s reports . Throug h out th e projec t tw o 
progress reports - ver y brief ones were prepared. Th e only adjustment mad e was relating 
to time. The time, as have been indicated above changed because of uncertainties on part 
of the implementers. They had other things to do and sometimes i t was difficul t fo r them 
to reorganiz e an d reschedul e thei r timetables . Th e tabl e belo w indicate s onl y th e 
approved change s (o f time) whic h wer e adopte d an d used i n the implementatio n of the 
project. 
The Implementation Plan (Table  I) was arranged in terms of months and not weeks. However, action 
plans (mini-implantation plans) were designed in weekly basis. 
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Specific 
Project 
Objective 
Goal/ 
Milestone 
Activity 
Done 
Time 
Line 
Indicator Expected 
Outcomes 
To improve 
fundraising/Capital 
Mobilization skills 
and strategies  for 
CBOs of  Kisarawe 
District. 
Women groups ' 
fundraising skill s 
and strategie s 
enhanced. 
Organized 
Consultative 
Meeting and two 
Capacity 
Building 
Trainings. 
February 
and Marc h 
2006 
Two Training s 
conducted. 
At leas t 1 0 
Women 
Groups 
(through 
representatives) 
has bee n 
trained. 
To promote  and 
stimulate exploration 
and usage  of 
alternative 
funding/financing 
using available local 
opportunities. 
Alternative 
financial source s 
are explore d and 
grant dependency 
syndrome i s 
reduced 
Capacity 
Building 
Workshops 
conducted. 
June an d 
September 
2006 
Women group s 
start t o 
mobilize fund s 
from 
alternative 
sources. 
2 Loca l 
(alternative) 
sources o f 
income/ 
funding ar e 
created. 
At fou r 
alternative 
sources o f 
capital 
mobilization 
(as covere d 
detail i n 
Chapter On e -
Paragraph 1.7 
of thi s Projec t 
Report) hav e 
been explored. 
Locally 
initiated 
projects ar e 
now 
sustainable 
even withou t 
grant/ ai d from 
donors. 
To assist  them  to 
plan workable 
organization 
management, which 
will be  effective  to 
fundraise for  their 
planned project. 
At leas t 1 0 Well 
organized 
management 
CBOs i n 
Kisarawe District 
are facilitated. 
-do- June an d 
September 
2006 
Every worke r 
works withi n 
the lin e o f his 
or he r 
responsibility. 
Numbers o f 
work 
efficiently done 
are increase d 
by mor e tha n 
75%. 
Planned 
activities ar e 
effectively 
accomplished 
according t o 
the Actio n 
Plan. 
Clear 
organization 
structure whic h 
defines roles of 
each staf f i s 
adopted b y 
CBOs. 
To capacitate  them 
with basic financial 
management 
(including banking) 
Finances o f the 
CBOs ar e wel l 
managed. Misus e 
and misallocation 
Physical 
Visitations o n 
project (pilote d 
groups) areas. 
June an d 
September 
2006 
Financial 
Statements 
such a s cas h 
flow, ledge r 
Funds o f th e 
women group s 
are secure d 
security. 
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in order to make then of resource s ar e Developing a From Jun e and Balanc e 
self-sustainable after controlled. Handbook o n 2006 t o Sheet ar e Operation o f 
securing funds. Resource date -  o n maintained and Business 
Mobilization going used. entities i s 
and process t o sustainable. 
Organization & 2007 CBOs ope n 
Financial Bank Accoun t 
Management (t o for thei r 
make the project respective 
sustainable). organizations. 
Frequently From Apri l 
reviewed th e 2006 t o 
reports and other January 
documents 2007. 
relating t o 
project 
implementation. 
Figure 7: Th e Monitoring Tabl e 
5.3 Th e Evaluatio n 
5.3.1 Methodology  used for Evaluation 
Evaluation o f this project wa s done through physical visitation of the projec t areas . The 
WACOD, a  hosting organization was a focal point . Because of the nature of the project -
which i s t o empowe r communit y (throug h CBO s an d NGOs ) t o adop t an d utiliz e 
alternative sources o f social and financial capitals , it was necessary to use also the CBO s 
and others members affiliate d t o th e hostin g organization to asses s the performance . I n 
this wa y therefore , ther e wer e tw o level s o f evaluatio n process . Th e firs t leve l wa s 
internal o r self-evaluation (summative) fo r each o f the participatin g organization in this 
project. Self-evaluatio n wa s don e basin g o n th e indicator s whic h wer e designe d b y 
individual organization s (t o b e applicabl e specificall y fo r tha t organization ) an d th e 
general indicator s to be applicabl e for the whole project i n general. For instance the las t 
row 1 0 5 o f Table II annexed herewith was specifically for internal or self-evaluation. 
1 0 5 Thi s ro w covered th e objectiv e o f "To  capacitate  CBOs  with  basic financial management  (including 
banking) in  order  to  make  them self-sustainable after  securing  funds".  It s indicator s ar e "Financial 
Statements such as cash flow, ledger  and balance sheet are used and Bank Accounts and  savings for their 
respective organizations are  created". See Table  //annexed herewit h for more detail. 
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That is each of the four participating organizations were required to assess themselves on 
whether the y hav e starte d usin g the simplifie d financial  statements , suc h a s cas h flow , 
ledger an d balanc e sheet . Als o whethe r an d whe n the y wil l ope n th e ban k accoun t o r 
create thei r ow n way s o f savings . Thi s researc h encourage d the m t o us e entitie s lik e 
S A C O S S 1 0 6 and/o r other alternative ways of treating income such as "Upatu" and "Kopa 
na Lipa " schemes discussed in Chapter One an d Table IX annexed herewith at the end. 
There wa s als o a  guidelin e on wha t actuall y to assess . Basicall y th e whol e process o f 
evaluation assesse d tw o majo r things . Firstly , th e efficac y o f performance o f the sai d 
piloted group s affiliate d t o WACOD , th e hostin g organization . Secondly , there wer e 
other informa l group s whic h wer e advise d to constitut e themselve s int o formal groups . 
They wer e capacitate d t o draw-u p constitution s an d decid e o n whic h avenu e o f 
registration the y wer e willin g t o opt ; til l th e en d o f thi s stud y i n Februar y 200 7 five 
informal groups 1 0 8 wer e i n the completio n phase of preparing their constitutions . Three 
others wer e applyin g fo r th e registratio n o f busines s name s t o th e Registra r o f 
Companies1 0 9. 
Because SACOS S doe s no t need collatera l in order to secure a  loan for people or institutions which ar e 
members t o it . Moreover, SACOSS provid e interests no t lik e othe r financia l institution s which instea d of 
offering interest s the y actually charge service charges per month especially those saving accounts. 
1 0 7 Se e more details in Chapter One of this Project Report. 
1 0 8 The y were stil l deliberatin g on the name s o f the organization s to be registered , th e objective s an d th e 
structures. 
1 0 9 Not e that under the law called Business Names (Registration) Act, Cap.  213 of the Revised Edition 2002 
of the Laws of Tanzania - Sectio n 4 of this Act provides for Firms and Individuals to be registered under it. 
Section 4(b) says that every individual having a place of business in Tanzania can be registered . 
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Evaluation was also  done through Project Implementation Meeting - PIM (han d in hand 
with Monitoring), which were conducted after ever y two months. Other people who were 
not part an d parcel of the implementation of this project wer e invited a s guests . Th e aim 
of this was to have formative (external) analysis of the project. The almanac of every two 
months wa s howeve r no t adhere d t o becaus e o f unavoidable circumstance s face d th e 
Moderator o f the projec t an d othe r implementers . Fo r instance th e timin g o f meeting s 
visa vi s other persona l programme s o f the projec t implementers . I t wa s therefor e don e 
three times only during the study. One of the major challenges that were discussed during 
the meeting s i s complicatio n of procedures o f formalizin g busines s ventur e unde r th e 
laws and procedures. Fo r instance, it needs someone to go to the Registrar's office whic h 
is situated in Dar es Salaam only. This has an implication to the transport an d registration 
fee which is not big though. 
Another way which the evaluation was conducted was through scrutiny of various project 
implementation reports. There were issues that agreed upon after ever y physical visitation 
of project site s and after ever y P.I.Ms as said above. More information is indicated in the 
Evaluation Table II annexed herewith. 
As i t ha s bee n i n th e monitorin g process , th e majo r evaluatio n too l use d wa s th e 
Participatory Evaluatio n Plan 1 1 0 whic h wa s als o use d simultaneousl y wit h th e Projec t 
Activities an d Implementatio n Plan . Participator y Monitoring an d Evaluatio n Plans a s 
See Table II enclose d at the end. 
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project implementatio n tool s ar e par t an d parce l o f th e Participator y Rural Appraisa l 
(PRA) 1 1 1 . 
As i t has bee n explaine d in detail at Paragraph 5.2. 1 o f this Project Report , These tools 
were adopte d an d use d becaus e concerne d peopl e ar e directl y involve d i n bot h 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n processes from  stag e on e o f planning to th e las t stag e of 
evaluation. Th e importanc e o f involvin g peopl e themselve s i s t o capacitat e the m t o 
perform this project and others as well as sustaining the project. The "Evaluation Table of 
Output an d Outcom e o f th e Project" 1 1 2 describe s importan t element s o f projec t 
implementation, th e objectives , goals , activities , indicators, and th e result s i n terms of 
outputs and outcomes. As is it is a case in monitoring plan, the said evaluation table eased 
the process of evaluation by making each component compressed on one chart and this is 
why thi s tool was chosen. 
5.3.2 The  Performance Indicators and the Evaluation Table 
There were designed indicators which have been used to gauge the performance o f this 
project. Th e aim of them has been to measure the inputs , outputs, outcome s an d impacts 
for thi s project o n capital mobilization. As indicated in Table II annexe d herewith , there 
were indicator s fo r eac h intende d activit y whic h wa s don e t o accomplis h th e fou r 
objectives/ goal s o f this project . Figur e 8 below shows performance indicator s for eac h 
activity planned. 
1 1 1 Se e Paragraph 5.2.1  above for more explanations of this method. 
1 1 2 Se e Figure 8  below. 
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The Outputs and Outcomes are indicated in the sai d figure 8 below. The resultants o f the 
trainings an d othe r activitie s conducte d hav e resulte d int o a  capacit y buildin g o f th e 
piloted CBO s o f Kisaraw e District . Th e finding s a s outline d i n thi s Projec t Repor t 
specifically Chapte r One indicate one impact of this project namely community has been 
guided to understand an d utilize locall y available opportunities, which, i f would be wel l 
utilized shal l bring the efficacy of their economic activities. As a way forward therefore , 
is t o continu e guidin g th e communitie s t o adopt , us e an d implemen t th e propose d 
schemes under Chapters One and Five of this Project Report. 
It ha s bee n furthe r learn t that , participator y monitoring and evaluatio n i s th e effectiv e 
way o f gauging the performanc e o f the projec t o r an y business activity . The way thi s 
project was monitored and assessed wa s in itself a lesson to be used by the participants to 
this projec t eve n a t thei r individua l capacitie s i n their respective busines s entities . Th e 
proof fo r thi s assertio n ca n b e th e wa y the y conducte d internal  surve y -  whic h wa s 
effective. 
Specific Goal/ Activity Indicators Outputs Outcomes 
Project Milestone Achieved Achieved 
Objective 
To improve Women groups ' Organize Trains Two At leas t 1 0 
fundraising/Capital fundraising Consultative conducted. Trainings Women 
Mobilization skills skills an d Meeting an d tw o were Groups 
and strategies  for strategies Capacity Buildin g At leas t 30 % of conducted (through 
CBOs of  Kisarawe enhanced. Trainings. Proposals representatives) 
District. prepared b y However n o have bee n 
women group s any proposal trained an d 
secure fund s was acquired 
from donors . prepared a s necessary 
expected expertism o n 
because o f capital 
the reason s mobilization 
highlighted skills. 
in th e mai n 
text (Chapter 
One). 
To promote  and Alternative Capacity Buildin g Women group s Four At les t tw o 
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stimulate financial Workshops. start to mobilize alternatives alternative 
exploration and sources ar e funds from capital sources o f 
usage of  alternative explored an d alternative mobilization funds ar e 
funding/financing grant sources. schemes explored. 
using available local dependency have bee n 
opportunities. syndrome i s Two Loca l explored and Locally 
reduced (alternative) initial initiated 
sources o f process o f projects ar e 
income/ funding utilizing sustainable 
are explored / them ha s even withou t 
created. been don e - grant/ ai d from 
eg. donors. 
Registering 
the informa l 
groups t o 
acquire 
legality o f 
whatever 
their wil l be 
doing. 
To assist  them  to Well Organized -do- Every worke r More Planned 
plan workable Management of works within the efficacy i n activities ar e 
organization at Leas t 1 0 line of his or her working. effectively 
management, which CBOs i n responsibility. accomplished 
will be  effective  to Kisarawe according t o 
fundraise for  their District i n Numbers o f the Actio n 
planned project. accordance t o work efficientl y Plan. 
Principles o f done ar e 
Organization increased b y Clear 
Management more than 75%. organization 
structure whic h 
defines roles of 
each staf f i s 
adopted b y 
CBOs. 
To capacitate them Finances o f the Doing/implementing Financial Simplified Funds o f th e 
with basic financial CBOs ar e wel l work (practically ) Statements such Handbook or women group s 
management managed. together as cas h flow , Manual ha s and othe r 
(including banking) Misuse an d ledger an d been i n the organizations 
in order  to  make misallocation of Balance Shee t process o f are secured and 
then self-sustainable resources ar e are used. published. income i s 
after securing funds. controlled. capitalized 
Bank Account s WACOD (circulated ar e 
and/or saving s and othe r capital). 
for CBO s ar e sensitized 
created. CBOs 
started t o 
open 
banking 
account an d 
re-circulate 
capital (afte r 
savings) into 
other 
business 
ventures a s 
proposed i n 
Chapter One 
of thi s 
Project 
Report. 
Figure 8: Evaluation Tabl e of Output and Outcome of the Project 
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5.3.3 The  Evaluation Findings: The Formative and Summative Methodologies 
As i t ha s bee n indicate d i n Paragrap h 5.3. 1 above , th e evaluatio n proces s wa s don e 
through way s namely ; interna l evaluatio n an d externa l evaluation . Therefore , bot h 
formative113 an d summative114 evaluatio n methodologies were employed. Figure 8 above 
summarizes the evaluatio n results i n each every objective and goal . The following wer e 
the major findings of both formative and summative evaluations; 
5.3.3.1 Goal  One: Women Group's  Fundraising Skills and Strategies Enhanced 
Two training s wer e conducte d an d a t leas t te n wome n group s hav e benefite d throug h 
their representatives. Th e contents o f the tw o trainings have equippe d the trainee s wit h 
important knowledg e o n capita l mobilizatio n an d busines s (economi c activities ) 
management generally . The knowledge acquired has facilitated a smooth implementation 
of this project. I t has also been easy for the project implementer s to monitor and evaluate 
the project on themselves because the knowledge of the trainings acquired. 
5.3.3.2 Goal Two:  Alternative  Financial  Sources  are explored  and  grant  dependency 
syndrome is reduced 
This projec t ha s facilitate d an exploratio n of two alternative source s o f income and th e 
donor dependency syndrom e has been reduced. Initially , one of the targets of the projec t 
was to enhance women groups' capacit y to write proposals to the donors; but considering 
the fac t tha t this woul d no t make thei r economic activities sustainable (becaus e donor' s 
1 1 3 Formativ e Evaluation mean s a project implementer' s assessment . That is, it looks generally at how an 
individual implementer performed on implementing task. 
1 1 4 Summativ e Evaluation provide s information on the outcomes ' efficac y - it s ability to do what i t was 
designed to do. For instance, the project implementer s implemented what they were supposed to implement 
after th e planning according to the Project Implementation Plan (Table I). In a sense, it lets the implementer 
know what they did, by looking how they did. 
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money i s mostly for a  specific project an d withi n specifie d period of time). The projec t 
has inspired various groups to start working on registration/ formalization of their group s 
as one of the proposed wa y acquiring legal recognition. It should be noted that for them 
being informal was on e o f the reasons , whic h inhibite d them fro m securin g loans fro m 
financial institutions . Secondly , some o f the propose d traditiona l mobilization schemes 
are als o propose d t o b e formalized . Paragraphs 1.8. 3 an d 1.8. 5 o f thi s Projec t Repor t 
highlights the importanc e o f initiating Microfinance Institutions (MFI ) at villag e levels . 
In fact, Section 22 of the Co-operatives  and Societies Act115 allow s registration of various 
groups including saving clubs at all levels from village1 1 6. 
5.3.3.3 Goal  Three:  Well  Organized  Management  of  at  Least  Ten  CBOs  in  Kisarawe 
District in  accordance to Principles of Organization Management 
This projec t ha s als o enable d participatin g CBO s t o enhanc e thei r organizationa l 
management (OM) . Fo r instance, th e evaluatio n findings  indicated that, the fou r CBO s 
affiliated t o W A C O D , th e hostin g organization designed th e organizatio n structures an d 
allocated specifi c duties i n each person. The informal groups als o designed constitution s 
which include the name, address , objectives , mission, vision, structure, principles / values, 
meetings an d s o o n o f thos e organizations . Thi s wa s not e a  cas e befor e th e 
implementation of this project. The y can now efficiently perform thei r duties comparing 
with previous years. 
5.3.3.4 Goal Four: Finances of  the CBOs are well Managed 
1 1 5 Cap . 211 of the Revised Edition of the Laws of Tanzania (2002) . 
1 1 6 Se e Paragraph 1.8.5  (Chapter One) of this Project Report for more explanations . 
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This projec t ha s als o enabled adoption of financial an d accounts managemen t skill s fo r 
the management o f income and expenditures. Previously , everything was done arbitrary. 
But havin g been taught basics of financial management an d accounts, the CBOs involve d 
are no w capabl e o f drawin g an d maintainin g simpl e cas h flo w statement s suc h a s 
Ledgers, Profi t an d Los s Account s and Tria l Balances . The manual which i s due to be 
finished (se e paragrap h 5.4 ) als o include s th e sample s o f thes e simplifie d financial 
statements. 
5.4 Sustainability 
5.4.1 The  Essence  of Sustainability to this Project 
This project mostly focuses o n the capita l mobilization and financial  sustainability . This 
has been a focus because o f the fact that most of the socio-economi c groups in Kisarawe 
District wer e stagnatin g o r collapsin g an d close d down because o f lac k o f profit an d 
capital to initiate new businesses or boost the stunted ones 1 1 7. The envision of this project 
was, therefore , t o consider where will they (CBOs) secure capital and how the capital and 
profit obtained will be sustainable. 
5.4.2 Sustainability  Elements and Plan 
The projec t expecte d to be made sustainabl e through the initiatio n of local savin g clubs, 
income generatin g units , enhancemen t o f organizatio n management , whic h wil l b e 
capable of initiatin g programs, plan them and manage finances. 
1 1 7 Se e Problem Statement i n Chapter One of this Project Report. 
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Moreover, al l what hav e bee n explored , advised and taught and implemented durin g the 
project phase/stud y suc h a s alternative s t o norma l capita l mobilizatio n strategies , 
financial/business managemen t (includin g cash flows , record keeping , etc) , customar y 
care, organizatio n management , participator y projec t circl e management, participator y 
monitoring an d evaluatio n mechanisms , formalizatio n o f socio-economi c group s 
(registration, applicatio n for business names , etc), capitalization of income, capitalization 
of non-financia l contribution s (calle d "Socia l Capital 1 1 8"), marketabilit y o f produce , 
profit managemen t (profi t an d loss simplifie d accountin g system) , an d the like has been 
summarized i n a for m o f a Handbook calle d "Mwongozo  wa  Biashara na  Shughuli 
Ndogondogo za  Kiuchumi na Maendeleo" ("Resource Book o n Petty Business and 
other Economic Development Activities"), which is still in the drafting process . 
Some of the issues that this handbook shal l incorporate wer e not part of the study/project . 
The handboo k i s prepared i n Kiswahili language , shal l hav e annexture s o f necessar y 
documents suc h as samples o f Profit and Loss Account, Balance Sheet, Ledger Accounts, 
sample o f Constitution of any organization, sample o f organization structure, sampl e an d 
procedures o f registerin g busines s names , illustration s an d picture s o f empirica l 
literatures hav e als o bee n planne d t o be incorporated i n this resourc e book . Thi s book 
shall be launched a t the end of September 2007 ; al l people ar e participating to suggest 
1 1 8 Thoug h there is no broad consensu s on the notion of social capital, the term is generally understood to 
refer to social networks an d relationships buil t on mutual trust, shared values , and spiri t of cooperation an d 
reciprocity. A  growing body o f research ha s explored the links between socia l capital, economi c growt h 
and poverty reduction. It is generally argued that social capital improves the quality of social interactions in 
a society, contributes t o worker productivity, and helps reduce transaction s costs , al l of which influence the 
process o f economic growth . Ther e i s now growing evidenc e tha t socia l capita l i s critica l fo r poverty 
reduction an d sustainable huma n an d economic developmen t (Reference : Musleh-u d Din (2002) Socia l 
Capital an d Economic Development: A Case Study of the Northern Resource Management Project in 
Pakistan, Pakistan Institute of Research Economics: Pakistan) . 
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what importan t part s shoul d b e included . It s framewor k wa s circulate d t o the m fo r 
discussion. 
5.4.3 The  Institutional Plan 
Moreover, t o achiev e sustainabilit y of what hav e bee n propose d b y this work done th e 
ideas generated mus t be embedded i n the existin g social organization and be compatible 
with loca l capacity . That is , the ide a is a  capital for any economic activity in Kisarawe 
District must come from th e community itself and from not from an y other source. If any 
other source will be identified or used, its funds shoul d only be regarded a s supplement to 
what the community has generated . Therefore , the financier of the community projects i s 
actually th e communit y itself throug h th e five  propose d scheme s discusse d i n Chapter 
One of this Report. Herewith, it is insisted to utilize available local opportunity by using 
the community members themselves . 
According to the observationa l research durin g the projec t implementation , poor people 
are rarel y have stron g organization s to make thei r voices heard therefor e ther e was th e 
importance o f investin g i n buildin g th e capacit y o f th e loca l groups . Th e hostin g 
organization, WACOD , ha s bee n prepare d a s a n instrumenta l i n helpin g othe r loca l 
groups to organize themselves t o solve their own problems and to network with others to 
mobilize resources an d design solutions. 
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At th e moment , th e proposal s containe d i n this repor t considere d t o b e mainstreame d 
within the functioning of the Ward Development Committees (WDC)1 1 9 . Therefore , i f the 
community work would b e th e constructio n of a market area , everyon e shal l contribut e 
through th e "Harambee"  schem e propose d i n thi s report . I f the progra m woul d b e t o 
enhance the effor t o f the youth in the community "Kopa  and Lipa" schem e would be an 
appropriate measure for that. These loca l ways can work-out if they are institutionalized 
within the WD C an d acquire the enforceabilit y by the loca l government . A s is has bee n 
indicated i n Chapter Three , law s an d policie s do encourag e th e establishmen t o f these 
schemes throug h hav e no t bee n specificall y name d b y thei r name s a s appea r i n thi s 
report. 
Social Worker s have als o picke d th e recommendation s an d ar e workin g o n them. I t i s 
also expected that, if these recommendations (explaine d below) are captured in the legal 
and policy frameworks, this project shal l be more sustainable and an illustration for other 
similar project to be implemented in other rural areas/ districts in Tanzania. 
WDCs shal l pla y a  pivota l rol e i n facilitatin g th e participatio n o f peopl e i n whateve r i s planne d 
according to the suggestions o f this report . 
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Chapter VI 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
The implementation of this project has been an impetus to the exploration of alternative 
sources o f capital. Participation o f different group s o r actors wa s imperative as fa r a s a 
need o f sensitization of those alternative s (discusse d in Chapter One ) i s concerned . At 
this end , i t i s hereb y foun d that , th e choic e o f targete d grou p an d venu e fro  th e 
implementation of the project was perfect an d has yiel d the intended overall objective of 
empowering communit y t o thin k beyon d norma l financial  resource s fo r thei r socio -
economic activities . The challenges that this Project Report comes with instigate a need 
for policy reform as well as further researches i n related academic and practical areas. 
6.1 Conclusio n 
A ke y feature o f the project was its focus on programs whereby communities of Kisarawe 
District ar e enhance d t o mobiliz e capita l an d too k managemen t o f finance  an d 
organization o f their groups . I t targete d capita l mobilization becaus e i t i s wha t a  need 
assessment of this projected directed it to. 
The assumptio n of this project wa s no t t o th e effec t tha t the communitie s of Kisarawe 
District do not have any alternative way of fundraising income for capital; rather, i t was 
assumed, inter  alia, tha t because o f limited business an d finance managerial knowledge 
and skills , the y hav e no t bee n abl e t o secur e incom e fo r thei r designate d economi c 
activities. Therefore , this projected was aimed at boosting the knowledge and skill s that 
they had. 
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The broader objective which this policy sought to improve was the improvement of legal 
and framewor k whic h woul d accommodat e th e traditiona l o r informa l strategie s o f 
fundraising, savin g and/or providin g credit facilitie s especiall y from  those whic h hav e 
been established in the community localities. 
As fo r th e activities , most o f the m wer e underpinne d b y a  communit y participatory 
approach which contributed to a  great deal of social mobilization and made the program 
interventions more effective and responsive to the needs of the beneficiaries. As the result 
this project has succeeded in mobilizing and organizing the beneficiaries around common 
interests i n fundraising , organizin g and workin g i n groups . Befor e tha t th e s o calle d 
"social capital " (discussed above ) ver y latent an d rarel y used. Despit e the fac t tha t th e 
project succeeded in facilitating the participation of the community as said above, there is 
still a  nee d t o wor k o n how wil l i t permanentl y mainstreame d i n the governmen t an d 
social structures . Therefore , ther e is important wa y forward fo r futur e program s o f this 
nature. 
6. 2 Recommendations 
6.2.1 Need to Institutionalize Social Capital 
Due to the fac t that people especially in the village are poor, they can not access loa n as 
capital fro m forma l banking and financial  institutions . Their economic situation does not 
allow the m t o hav e collateral s whic h woul d b e mortgage d fo r loan s i n th e financia l 
institutions. I n thi s way , ther e i s a  nee d t o capitaliz e thei r traditiona l non-financial 
initiations int o incom e o r monetar y capital . Th e explore d alternative s o f capita l 
mobilization accordin g to thi s stud y ar e ingredient s o f what i t i s calle d socia l capital. 
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The role o f social capita l in the proces s o f economic development, growt h and poverty 
reduction is not new a t al l nor wil l i t be used fo r the firs t time in Kisarawe District. I t is 
increasingly being emphasized in the literatures a s it has been cited above. Therefore, th e 
first recommendation which this study makes is the adoption and incorporation of "Social 
Capital" i n th e Tanzania' s Lega l Framewor k an d Financia l Policie s s o tha t the y ca n 
acquire a  direc t reorganizatio n an d avoi d unnecessar y lega l complicatio n i n th e 
registration and operation processes . 
Social capita l has man y manifestation s an d thus there is lack of a consensus o n an all-
encompassing definition . However, a widely accepted notio n of social capita l terms it as 
"the institutions , relationships , attitudes , an d value s tha t gover n interaction s amon g 
people an d contribut e t o economi c an d socia l development " (Grootaer t an d va n 
Bastelaert, 2002) . Uphoff (2000 ) distinguishe s socia l capita l into two forms: structura l 
and cognitive . Th e structura l socia l capita l refer s t o socia l organizations , suc h a s 
networks, associations , an d institution s an d th e rule s an d procedure s the y embody , 
whereas th e cognitiv e for m o f socia l capita l i s though t t o compris e mor e subjectiv e 
notions suc h a s attitude s an d norm s o f behavior , share d values , reciprocit y and trust . 
Another important distinction in the concept of social capital is between micro , meso, and 
macro levels. 
Uphoff, N . (2000) "Understanding  Social  Capital:  Learning  from  the  Analysis  and  Experience  of 
Participation", i n Dasgupta , P. , an d Sirageldin , I. (eds.)  Social Capital : A  Multifacete d Perspective . 
World Bank: Washington DC, Page s 10-20 . 
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At th e micr o level , socia l capita l comprise s relationship s betwee n individual s an d 
households, wherea s a t th e mes o leve l socia l capita l i s viewe d i n th e contex t o f 
communities, cluster s o f companies , an d regions . A t the macroeconomi c level , socia l 
capital refer s t o th e form s o f institutions suc h a s rul e o f law, the judicia l system , th e 
quality o f contract enforcemen t etc . Th e institutiona l aspects, whic h hav e bee n studie d 
under the rubric of institutional economics . Other concepts related to socia l capita l have 
also bee n highlighte d an d studie d i n th e literatur e includin g socia l capabilit y 
(Abramovitz, 1986) , socia l infrastructur e (Hal l an d Jones , 1999) , an d socia l cohesio n 
(Ritzen, 2001). 
A growin g body of literature has emphasize d the role of social capita l in the process of 
economic developmen t an d growth . I t i s argue d tha t cooperativ e norms , interpersona l 
trust and socia l tie s improv e the qualit y of social interaction s i n a society, contribute to 
worker productivity , an d hel p reduc e transaction s costs , al l o f whic h influenc e th e 
process o f economi c developmen t an d growth . O n th e othe r hand , th e s o calle d 
institutionalist schoo l o f though t (Rodrik , 1998 ) emphasize s tha t institution s suc h a s 
property rights, civil liberties , and rule of law etc. play an important role in the process of 
economic growth. 
It is argued that these institutions reduce information costs, encourage capita l formation 
and capita l mobility , an d allo w risk s t o b e price d an d shared , al l of whic h positively 
influence economi c growth . Also , ther e i s a  stron g vie w tha t countrie s wit h bette r 
institutions an d more secur e propert y right s ten d t o inves t more i n physical and human 
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capital, an d t o us e thes e factor s mor e efficientl y to achiev e a  greate r leve l o f income. 
Econometric studie s als o sho w tha t loca l association s an d network s hav e a  positiv e 
impact on local development an d the well being of households. 
For example, a study of 750 households from 45 villages in Tanzania suggests that social 
capital make s a  significan t contributio n t o househol d welfare . Usin g multivariat e 
regression analysis , the study rigorously demonstrates that village level socia l capital is a 
key contributo r t o househol d welfar e whil e controlling for th e siz e o f household, mal e 
schooling, femal e schooling , household assets , market access , an d agro-ecologica l zone 
(Narayan an d Pritchett , 1997) . I n a  stud y o f loca l institution s i n Indonesia , Grootaer t 
(1999) finds a  positive and significan t correlation between socia l capita l and household 
welfare. Household s wit h hig h socia l capita l have highe r expenditur e pe r capita , mor e 
assets, bette r acces s t o credit , an d fewe r childre n no t attendin g school . Th e stud y 
concludes tha t socia l capita l reduce s th e probabilit y t o b e poor , an d th e return s t o 
household investment i n social capita l are higher for the poor than fo r other segment s of 
the population. 
6.2.2 A need to enhance the Local Organizational/Groups'  Capacities 
Both Forma l and informa l economic developmen t groups , busines s entities , CBO s an d 
NGOs i n Kisarawe District have weak organization capacity in terms of sourcing funds , 
managing th e sam e and contro l the managemen t o f their group s i n general . Therefore , 
there is really a need to continue building the organizational capacity in order to enhance 
the abilit y o f people t o trus t on e another , wor k together i n solvin g problems , mobilize 
resources, resolv e conflicts, and network with others to achieve agreed upon goals. When 
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people cooperat e an d work together, they ca n overcome problems o f coordination, ris k 
and limited information and individual skills . This can be done by the distric t authorities 
under th e developmen t committees . I t ca n be als o done through the War d Development 
Committees (WDC ) available i n eac h War d o f thi s District . Th e manual 1 2 1 thi s i s 
prepared b y the researche r o f this stud y shal l alway s be resource boo k fo r the capacit y 
building processes. 
6.2.3 Nee d of Community Economi c Empowerment and Involvement 
The findings  a s highlighte d i n paragraph  1.7.6  indicat e that , a t leas t 98 % o f th e 
respondents an d participant s o f this projec t wor k were no t awar e o f key developmen t 
policies an d strategie s a s hav e bee n indicate d i n Table  IX  annexe d a t th e en d o f thi s 
report. Thi s finding  raise s a  serious issue of community involvement in the developmen t 
process. Th e implicatio n o f 98 % i s that , th e formulatio n an d implementatio n o f th e 
policies do not include people's ideas, choices and views. 
During the implementatio n of this project , th e participant s t o the projec t too k liberty of 
addressing thes e issues . Som e o f th e issue s whic h cam e ou t are ; adult s wh o misse d 
primary educatio n ar e lef t behin d in the developmen t program s an d ye t i n other place s 
like Mwonowamong o Ward, som e o f the decisio n makers ar e actuall y illiterate adults. 
The secon d issu e i n relation to communit y development, facilitatio n an d participation 
was that, people are nowadays not guided by anyone fro m th e governmen t lik e the farm 
The "Mwongozo wa  Biashara na  Shughuli Ndogondogo  za  Kiuchumi na  Maendeleo " ("Resource Boo k 
on Petty Business and other Economic Development Activities"). 
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managers (Bwan a Shamba), vet-doctors and others and the like who used to move around 
the villages for guidance. 
As part of the implementation therefore, th e implementers of this project decided to bring 
this matter ou t and to advocate for good changes. The aim was and is to sensitize policy 
markers t o involv e communit y in decision making process an d implementatio n of the 
programmes. Th e attachment s marke d a s "newspapers  cutting for advocacy"  attache d 
herewith brough t forwar d thes e issue s an d receive d lo t o f feedback s from  differen t 
peoples suc h a s th e Netherland s embass y an d a  lecture r from  th e Ushirik a Universit y 
College of Tanzania. 
It is recommended that, for any programme to be effective and sustainable , people need 
to be guided and involved i n the process. This should be a  focus of every programme at 
all level s of governance. Ther e i s also a  need t o resume th e ol d arrangements o f using 
experts of various professions to guide people in rural areas. At the moment, for example 
in Kisaraw e District , communit y is no t wel l informe d of what i t i s doin g in terms o f 
socio-economic activities. 
6.2.4 Need of Adoption of Village  Saving and Credit Committees/ Clubs 
As i t has been explained in Chapter One's findings and the illustrations under paragraph 
3.2 of Chapter Three of this Project Report, financial  intermediaries or commonly known 
as Microfinanc e Institution s (MFIs ) need to be initiated at the villag e levels . Ther e ar e 
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S A C C O S 1 2 2 bu t the y ar e limite d i n term s o f who ca n borro w fro m them . Th e majo r 
requirement i s that, one needs to be a member to the SACCO S fo r him/her qualifying fr o 
the loan. This is the major challenge of SACCOS . 
The Villag e Savin g an d Credi t Committees / Club s (VSCC/C ) whic h thi s Projec t i s 
talking about ar e clubs or committee which ar e mainstreamed i n the War d Development 
Committees (WADC). The y can as well be initiated and operate out o f the W A D C . I t can 
be the same as Grameen Bank Credit Scheme of Bangladesh123 especially by adopting the 
principle of "confidence to each other" an d "solidarity" but the VSCC/ C ca n go beyond 
that by allowin g no t onl y credi t bu t als o savings . Saving s as source s o f capital for th e 
clubs ca n be , a s sai d previously , in a  for m o f money o r propertie s suc h a s crop s an d 
animals. 
This Project proposes that , each village can elect three to five people who shall supervise 
the VSCC/C who will be responsible for selecting borrowers and keep records of savings. 
The decisio n making can be left entirel y on the loca l governmen t leader s a t the level s of 
Kitongoji (hamlet ) o r otherwise . Alternatively , eac h economi c grou p suc h a s farmers , 
fishermen, traders , et c ca n have thei r own VSCC/Cs i n accordance wit h th e sub-sector s 
and register their clubs under Section 22 of the Co-operative  and Societies Act124 . 
Moreover, a  crucia l poin t fo r thes e propose d group s t o b e successfu l i s th e issu e o f 
capacity buildin g training s t o the m a s i t ha s bee n suggeste d abov e unde r Paragraph 
1 2 2 Se e Paragraph 1.8  for more explanations about SACCOS . 
1 2 3 Se e Chapter Three, Paragraph 3.2. 
1 2 4 Ibi d also see Paragraph 1.8.4  of this Project Report. 
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6.2.2. These group s shoul d be lef t flexible  i n terms of operation an d management. Strict 
rules woul d discourage them . Availabl e traditional monitorin g tool s an d administratio n 
can be mad e applicable. A t village levels, apart from loca l (formal ) governanc e system , 
in Kisaraw e District , they d o hav e othe r triba l an d cla n systems o f administerin g thei r 
affairs. Thes e ca n be made applicable to the operation o f VSCC/Cs a s well . 
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